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Sunday School at 10 o’clock. We 

had 203 present last Sunday, and are 
xpecting 22fi next Sunday. We hail 

i  11C daily Bibble readers, we ex
pect 150 Bible readers n our next 
Sunduy’a report.

Preaching at 11 o’clock.
The 4th Quarterly Conference wilT 

be held at 2:30 Sunday afternoon.
Next Sunday will finish the- 

second year of Mr. Wright’s pastorate. 
He will attend the Annual (^inference 
at Big Spring* next week. I êt’a ull 
be present next Sunday, will you? 

You are invited to worship with us.
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SENIOR B. Y. I*. U. PROGRAM 
NOVEMBER 6. 1927

I/eader, Judith Mayes.
Subject, “ Give Me A Thankfull 

Heart.
David Gives Thanks for Five Things 

-Leo Thompson.
Gratitude Due To God,

—Carroll McGowen.
Gratitude Expressed In Giving.

-Ozetta Boggart*.
Thankful For These Things Es- 

pecally, Gladys Thompson.
Everyone conm and bring some one 

with you. We had about 23 or 24 
present last Sunday, and had 4 new 
(numbers. Be there promptly at 8:30.

CHILDERENS* WEEK PROGRAM 
AT METHODIST CHURCH, 

SUNDAY. NOV. «th.. 7 I*. M.
Leader, B. L. Russell, Jr.
Song. “ Lend On, O King Eternal”
Prayer, Rev. Cal C. Wright.
Purpose of Childrens’ Week,”

B. L. Rusall, Jr.
The Child’s Needs in the Sunday 

ichool. Cal C. Wright.
Relationship of the Home and the 

Sunday school. Miss Burma Warren.
Some Forward Steps, Past and 

Future, Mrs. Cal C. W right.
Song. “ A Charge to keep I have.”  
Benediction. T. E. Powell.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Joe R. Mayes, Pastor

Sunday morning the pastor will 
preHch on the New Testament Church 
It’s *ngian, meml-cr-hip and mission. 
Sunday night the sermon will be, 
“ Evangelistic.” The pastor will tel? 
you how to be saved. You better 
come and hear; this preacher knows 
how to be saved and is rvnlly anxious 
to tell others.

W’e have a pretty full schedule at 
our church and every one is urged to 
come with us for worship.

Sunday School at 10
Preaching service at
Sunday evening service at 7:15.
Junior B. Y. P. U. 3 p. m.
Senior Union 6 p. m.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday 7 p. m.
Teuchers Meeting Thursday 7:30, 

p. m.
Choir Practice. Friday, at 7:30 p. m.
The good work is still going on. We 

had baptismal service at the church 
Wednesday night at Prayer Meeting 
two additions to the church Wednes
day evening and one Sunday night.

All are welcome and all wanted in 
the services of our church and s v  
really hope you come, friend.

a. m.
11 a. rn.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Albert S. Hall. Minister 

A few ways to boost for the church: 
1. Never miss a service if you can

help it, and always do your best to
be on time. Always.

2. Get as near the front as you
can, and enter heartily into the 
worship of song, prayer, and praise.

3. Don’t expect everybody to shake
hands with you and take on over you. 
Remember it is your duty to make 
them feel welcome.

4. Don’t seek a place or promi
nence, or get mad if you are not pro
moted, but accept cheerfully the place 
offered you and do your best to fill 
it.

5. If things don’t go to suit you,
don’t knock, but enter in and try to 
reform it. Remember that each one 
must account for himself.

6. If you like the way things are
going tell everybody, especially those 
who were not there. If you don’t like 
it tell only the leaders, in the Spirit 
of Christ.

7. Always co-operate w-ith every
movement that is right. Never pull 
back on thost who are trying to do.

8. Speak to the unsaved at every
opportunity about the Christian life, 
but remember that what you are, 
speaks louder than your wolds.

9. When discouragement comes
your way. go on about your Christian 
duty. Remember that you are a ser
vant—of God, and that Satan usca 
every means possible to mar your 
influence.

10. Never go with the crowd, ex
cept as the crowd goes right. But 
if the movement it in the right di
rection, get just as near the front as
you can.

Please meet with us Sunday morn- 
infl at 10 o’clock promptly. ^Then help 
us in every service thru tl^ w cek . ^

\
i . i

\
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M. Sikes Buried
Friday Afternoon

Funeral services for Mr. J. M. 
Sikes, who died ut 4 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon, November 3rd, were held
at the Church of Christ at 3:30 o’-; 
clock Friday afteroon, conducted by | 

v. Albert S. Hall, pastor of th e :
hurch, assisted by Rev. R. C. Bell,*—4-

R

.finer past. of the

were: W. V. Walls,
Albert Walls, Zenas 
>ikes and H°bson Sikes 
ng nephews o f Mrs.

lust three, being 
deceased.

Mr. Sikes was bom in Clay county,,
Alabama, on October 22, i860. He
was married t Miss Prisillu Hobbs 
on December 24, 1K85, at Ashville, j 
Alabama. The family moved from 
their h- me in Alabama to this country 
in 1891 and located at Rowden, where 
they continued to live until five years
ago when Mr. and Mrs. Sikes moved 
to Baird, wh« re they have since made 
their home.

Mr. Sikes is survived by his wife, 
four sons, and three daughters, viz: j
N. P. Sikes and J. A. Sikes, o f Row
den; W. C. Sikes, of Abilene; J. H.| 
Sikes, of Cordell, Oklahoma; Mrs. O.
O. Richardson, of Cloves, New M exi-1 
co; Mrs. J. P. Smedley and Mrs. Hinds j 
McGowen, of Baird; all of whom were 
here for the funeral. Mr. Sikes is | 
also survived by his aged mother, I 
Mrs. Catherine <ike*, age, 92 years,' 
of Clyde; who because of her ad- I 
v a need age was unable to attend the ! 
fun«*ral, also four brothers, and three
sisters, nil living in this county. S.

”  ■; \V. A. Sikes, ,1
t Eula; W. !,. and L. J. Sikes; Misses I 

Georgia and Ida Sikes at Clyde, j 
fteen grand-children, 
y friends from a distance were j 
> attend the funerab Many com-1 
>m Rowden, where the deceased J 
ado his h me for 31 years. Mr. j 

s a good man, devoted to his I 
r.d the world is made letter 
having lived in it. His death { 
a severe shock to his family j 

and friends. IB* was taken suddenly '
ill about a week before hi

trouble and underwent
n few days later. His con

dition grew worse in spite of all that 
could be done and deuth claimed him.1

Doings Around
The Court House

One of the most pepp
that hn« been held in Bair
(time, was held Tuesday 
'when approximately thirty •
(ness men met and decided 
away fifty dollars every >j 
and a grand prize of two hi. 
f i fty  dollars Christmas ev,
Ray, Freddie Wristen, Dick 

jC. V. Morgan, I. H. Mite he 
Shaw were appointed a cm 
have charge of all detail.- 
to giving prizes away,
mittoe met Jmmediatnly 

Iother meeting adjourned 
'the first prize would be 
!Saturday afteroon, Noven,
1 1 o'clock. Circulars will 
riving full details o f  hov. 

be distributed. I
The meeting also w,> 

favoring a big eelebrat
[opening of Market S tr < 
White, Doc Dubberly, F 
Hill Kershner and C. 1). 

j appointed a committee t 
I program for this event j

C a p  I n  H i g h w a y

Nearing C>>. :i /, letion

The McClung C<>nstr-.i < 
is putting the topping or : H

balms— Baird and
is expected that the w rk w;!l 
completed in about ten v. >rku.g dayi*

1.

B%

death with 
an

I N M E M O R I  U M

In Flanders* fields, (he poppies blow
f'elweer the crosses, row on row.
That mark our place; and in the sky.
The larks, still bravely singing, fly.
Scarce i.eard amidst the guns below.
W e are the dead. Short days ago.
W e lived, felt dawn,
Saw sunset’s glow,
Loved and were loved; Hut now we lie
In Flanders* fields.
Take up our quarrel with the foe.
To you, from falling hands, wo throw the torch.
He yours to hold it high!
If ye break faith with us who die.
W e shall not sleep, though poppies grow

In Flanders’ fields.

ft:

LIST OF PETIT JURORS DRAWN DR. J. FRANK NORRIS WILL 
SPEAK IN PUTNAM

By Uncle Tom White
the Court House: District.
convened, Judge Long on the

Howard’s case called—he I 
to burglary, he was

At 
Court 
bench.

Shap
pleads guilty 
five years in the pen.

Orving Davis pleaded guilty, to same 
offence, ai'd was given n term in the
pen.Hey Star pleaded guilty to same o f
fence and was given a term in the 
pen. Three other cases tried the same 
day, a good (fay's we’-k. The Jurors 
showed that Callahan County has 
good material.

On the 8th; not much doing, we
run out of soap.

Wednesday, the 9th;
taking up Johnson case.

----

Teachers Institute
B o l d  S u c c e s s f u l  List pen,ons drawn by the unde-r;

Meeting Here * * * * * c T * ' o f  will "apeak™  Putn"m. Texas, on the
bv the Honorable District Court of ' .
Callahan County, T «a a . at the June,**"1 *f  »..nth. about three„ ,____  ! - ’ -i—i- "  „i Every I

f York Beinc/Rushed

TEACHERS PASS RESOLUTIONS 
\T MEETING HERE 1 \S’» MEEK

To the County Supcrint. o-nt and 
Teachers of Callahan ( ur.ty, Tt\a-: 

\\ your*committe« * *
beg leave to report as i

1. W’e. the Teacher*- of thi.- t ty, 
thank Prof. Chrismar. r *
did ] rogram of this In?tit.:t .

2. We thank the Tru t* Bair 
Independent School District . -r nr u«< 
of the school building.

3. We deplore th deal f 
neighbor and friend. Mr. J. S k. 
and extend our heart A 't *ym;»at y 
the bereaved family and > rr vin 
relatives, some of whom « r o .r f- .l 
teachers.

4. We have listened to very <•:
eellent speeches from Repn*scntath 
Gilbert, Senator Smith. Mr. Wiggins- 
Simmons University. Dear < "X 
Aliilene Christian ( ''
Keown of McMurry C lb-g Air. 
I>. («roen, Supt. of Abder • 
schools. Each contained much "f 
constructive nature, and we feel *1 
these facts presented forcibly 0
were will promote the inter 
public school system of t < r

5. We especially than i * 
ters o f Baird for the

lat

of Fort Worth, ur tl

Callahan County Teacher’s Insti
tute held u two days Institute meet- 

rin in the ^rre Friday and Saturday,
n

Term, 1927 to serve as Petit Jurors, o’clock p. m. 
during the Fourth week of the Oct. to ottend.

Every body i* invited

House full, 
We met our

The meeting was held in the Audi
torium at Baird High School building. 
Mr. R. C. Chrisman, County Superin
tendent, says, the meeting was one of 
the best ever held in the county. 
There were about one hundred teach-, 
ers in attendance; every school in the 
county, being represented, except 
Cross Plains, who held their own In
stitute this year. A number of prom
inent speakers addressed the meeting
during the two days.

By a vote of the Institute, the

Term. 1927 of the said District Court,1 
to Appear on Monday, November 21, DO YOlTK„

taking up Jonnson
old friend Bill Edwards, also W. T.
Pool, of tho Eula neighborhood, was i °Y  »  «* —-glad to give them the hnnd-shake. * °unty Meet will be held at Baird,
And here is our own Phillip Yost, --------- "---------
looking as young as ever. H. A. SMVKLY BURIED AT

Thursday, the 10th; Court closed ABILENE
for this week; nothing going on to-J ---------day, except the influence of the good | Funeral services for H. A. Snively,
advice that our District Judge gives flfi-ycar-old Clyde farmer, will he held
those boys. He talks like one that from the home of his daughter, Mrs.'  ----  T Hnrvv Clark ,a ‘>'7 Jorth Sevenththose noy*. . . .  — , 1,1 ine nonM* r —-
feels an interest in the boy’s of our J- Harvy Clark, 1827 ’forth Seventhstreet, this morning at 10 o’clock. Mr.

*-----Komi*
county.

LINCECt M SERVICE STATION 
AND TOURIST CAMP

st reel, in in lllirx K...0 ___
i Snively died at his daughter’s home 
here Tuesday morning at 3 o’clock, 
j Before coming to Abilene three
weeks ago, Mr. Snively was an active 

■■ farmer in Jones and Callahan counties.
The Lincecum Service Station and His widow, three daughters, Mrs.

Tourist Camp Is nearing completion. Lina Irwin, Clyde; Mrs. J. Harvey 
The Service Station has been opened Clark, Abilene; and Mrs. George T. 
f;»£ business for some time and a nun- Rossan, Winters; one son, Harry A. 

l « !  s>f cabin are being erected and a Snively, Clyde, Hnd a sister Marjorie'
1 0  hIHequipped Tourist Camp will be Snivrly, Clyde, survive.

built. They have the gas, electric The Kiker-Knight Funeral Home Is 
lights and water installed in the in charge of arrangements.-Abilenc;
station and camp. (Reporter. j

l'.(27, to-wit:
E Cooke, Rnird 
•I. A. Sprawls, Clyde 
F. Sprawls, Putnam 
Jim B.<rr, Crons Plains 
H. A. Warren, Baird 
C. B. Ilolmes, Baird
S. M. Dunlap, Belle Plaine
M. B. Clement, Clyde
T. L. Ramsey, Putnam 
Carl Hensley, Baird 
Ton Anderson, Cross Plains 
C. L. Allen, Moran
I. H. Bo, Abilene, Rt, No. 7 
Faris Bennett, Baird 
E. F. Rutledge, Baird 
W. B. Baldwin, Cross Plains 
Price Odam, Cross Plains 
Olen Jones, Baird
J. S. Yeager, Putnam 
R. C. Clemer, Clyde 
E. P. Miller, Clyde 
J. F. Ferguson, Clyde 
W. II. Rryant, Baird 
M. F. Ray, Cottonwood 
E. J. Vestal, Cross Plains 
A. W. Beaslay, Admiral 
M. H. Perkins. Clyde 
L. L. Willians. Putnam 
I). Hodges, Oplin 
R. E. Bounds, Baird 
Clayton Estes, Clyde 
O. B. Jarrett, Baird 
J. L. Bachus, Cross Plains

fear tho force of 1
----  _ fi of the rain?
Go face them nr«i I ght th.o 
Be savage again.
Go h’jngry and cold like fh

Go wade like the crane: 
Tho palms < f your hands will thic 

of your cheek will tan, 
nigged and wary a

ind,

>lf.

The sk in i 
Y’ou’U grow

You’ll walk like a man!
—by Hamlin Garland.

How about the report of a new 30 
stall Round House by the T A P at 
Bafrd? We hope the mmor may
prove true.

* ’  i /& • » rri A H rs 4,* ,IU *,,r t,M lr v
O n  S i g a l  t h e a t r e  fort and a M n r .m, llt

_______ We ask that ereij
the county haip in makil 

) n'ar school grad n : it  ̂
succeaa. We ftirtht r 
ijuest that each pa- • 
operate in every wey i 

7. We further -r 
urgestlon of Re, 

th it the county sc’ 
e\|H»rt supervisio . 
the County gup, , 1 
such help aa is ncc 
into law.

8- We heatti'y ■
of the State Teat he*- ' 
hope that Callal C 
will enroll one hun<!r<-<

9. We befiev, that C< unty ru
int'-ndenta bejg-,uirel to rcconm 
the apportionawi-t of Rural State Aid, 

---------  and that ths delay and expense of
Berry & Estes have Installed an Inspectors be eliminated.

Klectrict Meat Cutter, the “Jim 10. We urge every teacher to vote
Vaughn’” at a cost of $500. This will for the constitutional amendments
enable them to give better service |providing fog ^ 0  appointment of a* — »l-> mlE

The Siyal Theatre has been cL»»_ 
all this week and the enlargement 
and remodeling of the building is 
being rushed by the workmen.

All the front of the building has 
been torn out and a large lobby will 
be made. Rest rooms will In* made, 
lending from the lobby. Ned seat- 
will be put in and a new stage for the 
purpose of giving vaudeville and other 
good musical shows. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sigal expect to be .ready to open the 
Theatre with all new equipment, by 
Thanksgiving, and maybe sooner. P

BERRY & ESTES INST M.l. EI.EC- 
TRICT MEAT CUTTER

end

Fleming, Cross Plains 
Baum, Cross Plains 

’. Grisham. Moran 
• Black. Admiral
. Mitchell Cattonwood.

I Wo, the Jury Commissioners, ap
pointed as hereinabove stated, certify 

'that the foreboing is the list of the 
pernors drawn by us to

to their many customers. Berry & 
Estes have one of the best equipped
Meat Markets in this section.

-o----------

Board of
schools of
pay-

' that .I names of pernors drawn by us w» m( rmnjf ls V1W >v, ________
appear on Wednesday, November 21th j p m today it is reported freez-

iA. D. 1927 for the 4th week of the jnR ftt Wichita Falls. 74 degrees at
Palrd. but wind In north.

COLD SPELL REPORTED

A drop to 28 degrees by Saturday Edi
morning is th* government report.1

|October Term. 1927.

iiu.nw«y ____
T. W. Rreeding, Cross Plains 
J. D. Conlee, Cross Plains

this \rd day June
R. L. Clinton 
A. R Kelton

AS l>eo H, Tyler,

v  \« * •%
\

Jury <

\

1927. •ege snd Fall of the Alam< B. L. 
birth of Texas; the battle of Myrtle 
mto was th-* death of Mov fr^m a 
ur.v north oi the Rio Grande. Rockwall.

■nts f' r the public 
las, to M-rve i11..>’:t

i that tEi* d n 1 ”,
nolasti, League ac- 
o be placed under the 
t State Department of

ttoe:
G. Bla< k 
S. Varner 

s-- Missouri Strahan.

and sister. Miss 
pH, returned Tuesday 
•s trqi t i Dallas and ■

■
I
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Christmas
Advertising

Your Christmas advertising can be 
creative to a much greater than usual 
extent, if you will use pictures liberal- 

in every advertisement. To aid 
in this important feature, we 

have provided for your use a varied 
collection of interesting pictures, 
which we urge you to use liberally. It 
will increase the pulling power ot 
your ads—the mark at which you are

Anniversary and
Christmas Edition

l

On December 8th The Baird Star will cele
brate its 40th Anniversary and on this occasion 
wC will issue a Special Edition of 2000 copies of
the paper, which will be increased to 16 pages
that week, which will contain an 8 page Christ
mas Section. These papers will be mailed to 
people of Callahan County and will afford a 
splendid m edium  of advertising for the mer
chants o f Baird who will want a share of the 
Christmas trade.

■v..r
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■o HOLD TH IS JOB

Cutting »N,ing Field Turf H u  
Its .Hazards.

Washington.—Airplanes wbai
they art*, mules being mules, anti 
grass being what It Is, the problem 
of keeping the turf of n Hying Held
close cropped Is one of great com
plexity, trying alike to the Ingenuity
of it pnislble ollb-ers und the pa
tience ofr grass cutters.

(tolling field, used by army and 
navy Hyera here. Is a sizeable eslab 
IN meat. It Is not only necessary to 
keep the turf In condition for planes 
to land or take off at any time, but 

milt loners, who must 
tl all day, every day. 
•drawn mowers. And 
muchine, which has 

d for 8'a‘ed or agility,

w :o : o : o :< :̂o :o :q

Magazine Subscriptions
V'

i

The long Winter cvinintf- fire coming and you 
will want scmetl irp to read. I ! a\i seme *ood 
Club Offer cn a number of good n.^gazincs. I 
take subscriptions for all leading magazines and 
periodicals.

to protect the d 
work In the del 
with their mule 
H grass-cut tlug 
never Imeti n
can give even more damage than 't 
receives If It couies to grips with h 
Mvlftly moving, delicately ba I a licet I
airplane.

The safety problem lias bccli til- 
tacked with flags which, fluttering
bright red against the green back
ground. from conspicuous places on 
the gross-catting equipment, give 
w in lug t" aviators. Hut the trlbuln 
thins of the mowing machine pilots 
are not so easily reduced. If so in 

l  thel a Is at 
P

cl In
vob
fieri

\)
mu

u p
pportnnity to do

or perfect pa

idr 
put 
>i I

tli
o p

pc
inphy. Af 

Is of flying prop’ ll' 
thev must rein.

Special Prices on 
Ameiican Boy

$ 2.00
Une Year

$ 3 .0 0 $ 4 .0 0
I WO lout Tltiee \ ear.

GOOD UM  1L NGV. 10th

1 have a splendid Two Magazine Club Offer— The Ameri- j  
can Hoy and either of the following Magazines: ( hilt! ©  
Life, Children, Christian Herald, Colliers, Delineator. -v 
Etude Harper’s McCall’s, Modern I riscilla, Red Look, ©  
or Review* of Reviews SPFCIAL T hree Magazine Offer; ©  
American Boy and American Mijir.zre, \Wman's Htme ©  
Companion, People's Hcm.t Journal

Phone 6 or 8

*r r>kes Ids hxv 
n grass Into wind 
y. at Bolling Held 
ch might b<* poet 
environment, art* 
ip! a tie, taking oft 
it* propeller emit 
ctr uncly vlgornn*- 
Then the rnklng 
the windrows re 
hut without ccr

M iSS  ELISK A GI LLI LAND

tall Ijr, It is h job for n Job

Magazine Specialist [Jaird, Texas

• M

Evs Is FavoritsR de
of London Commuters

London.- I.ortl Ashfleld Is trying to 
di 'eov' T why It In that women prefer I

lie is working lir.rd to Induce more 
|K‘«ipte to travel »*n mix** and fli®*< 
relieve Pie congestion of l^mdoi, 
Kfroets. Mon listen to the appeals for 
more tube travel, but women are deuf. 
’I’hey continue to storm crowded 
busses and ilmn underground traits
pov . . . .  . ,

<Hie explanation of the popularity 
of Ini ■‘cs l.i that women are able to 
do n little window chopping from the 
top of the open Ini’ -, and do net lie 
gredge the added time It tithes to I 
make long trips.

It has been found that highly
tr. Incd business women, who nre ef- |
fi tent oflle** worker*. patronise the 
underground quite generally. Tut 
housewives, waitresses and young 
• hop itsM. runts prefer busses.

THE LOWEST 
PRICED SEDAN

in DODGE 
BROTHERS

HISTORY

A IJ ... V

of -  ir oar a Frlctchie
Frederick, (till. — Although more 

than three .score years luive pas ed 
since the la a sliot of the Civil war 
was tired, the patriotic fervor of liar 
hsr» Krletchle is still fresh In rh» 
memories of her (mine town folks.

The home of Maryland's Civil will 
heroine was restored this summer. 
Hundreds of tourists visited the 
quaint little brick structure with Its 
hornier windows and low-pitched cell 
tugs.

Articles that iraditiou says were 
F me Krietcliie's property form most 
of the lurnishings of the bouse. These 
Include her rocking chair, spinning 
wheel, clock, chinawure and even the 
ting that she Is suld to have waved 
In tit fiance at Stonewall Jackson’s 
southern troops.

I^rit’sh Stevedore Eats
20 Dinners on Wager

London.—Twenty workmen's din 
nets of stenk pie and vegetables, 
amounting In all to six pounds of 
i.irut, three pounds of fat. ttir»s* 
pounds of pie crust, eighteen pounds 
of vegetables and eight pounds ot 
greens was the modest meal consumed 
for s wager hy Henry Bullion, u Dept
ford stevedore.

i he twelfth dinner took the edge 
>1T his ap|ietlte, but after drinking a 
f'wv pints of beer after the fourteenth 
he was nhle to chew his way tnanluily
to the end.

America love* speed and here is her 
fastest Four.

America loves luxury and here is her 
finest Four.

America, when she starts, likes to start 
like a rocket and here is a car that asks 

but 7 seconds, through gears, to register 
25 miles per hour.

Above all, America admires smartness, 
when value is not sacrificed to achieve 

it, and here style and stamina bid 
equally for your faith and favor.

A  sturdy car, commodious yet compact, 
built from bumper to bumper the 
good Dodge way.

Tmmi hi m  Dmdgt Brvlhrrt D tfim J a k U  
H our i f  M m  1. t i t r y  tr u U y  N ight ml 9 

—Cb’.umhi« < bum

t. O. U. LMlnO—tnU tmOwy Limpmml

T. M. Neill Motor Co.

D o d g e - B r o t h & r s , In c .

USE STAR WANT-ADS. THEY GET RESULTS

"•♦♦♦♦♦♦+4<t«>+++*+4++*++++++

t Seek Rare Blue Poppy t  
% in Indian Mountains
T Karachi, India.—An expedl 
X tlnn Is on Its wiiy from England
j  to Heard) for u blue poppy In the 
X northwest frontier mountains of
2 India.
♦ The head of the party will be
X ''apt. Klngdon Ward, noted «• 
?  iilorer and naturalist, who has 
X already made Journeys Into
♦ ' 'hina and Til»et to search fnt 
I  uuknown plums
T "Blue ttopples are hy no means 
X unknown." says ('uptnln Ward 
J hut they are very rare. We 
A xliull search for mountain plants 
X and fanini of all kind* und w<
♦ shall I** away fmm Knglan<' 

about s ver.r"

TO RENT • For cash, my farm, two miles east of
Clyde. 46 acres in cultivation, about 7 

acres in apples. Very good five room house, good barn, and 
good water. See me at Baird, Texas. J. W. H AYS.

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hatnberger, Chili, Sandwiches
Short Orders A Specialty

ESTES a  ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

For All Occasions

!

li

i

Upon the receipt of an invitation to attend any 
social function, a woman’s first thought is of 
apparel, and the correct jewelry to wear Let 
us help you choose correctly from our well sel
ected line of jewelry.

Watch for our display of 
Christmas goods

W e have it— W e’ll get it— Or it isn’t made

SH AW  BROS. CREAM  a rm in g  on every train.

CITY PHARMACY
W e Never Substitute

A b s tr a c ts  of  Tit le,  P la ts ,  
P l a t s  m a d e  to order .

C a l la h a n  C ounty  O w n ersh ip  
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
1
\

(INC..)
Rupert Jarkson. .Mgr.

BAIRD, T E X A S
I RHONE 5!>. K. of P. Bldg.

I — i

0 *0 *0
(

Groceries and Meats
Kept fresh and pure with] a modern 
FRIGIDAIRE. Visit our store and note
the new cooling system.

Our stock Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cure I Meats is complete and well kept. Phone us 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and ca eful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that vour goods are delivered promptly

‘ Let Me be Your Grot’Cry man1 

Phot es 4 and 215

iTOlOIOlOlO OIOIO

r
JAMES C.ASBURY

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

and INSURANCE
BAIRD. TEXAS.
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gazine Subscriptions
long Winter evenin b are coming and y<
Fant scmetl ir  ̂ti» read. I ' a\c seme Jood | 
Offer c ri a number of good rLLgazinca. I (* 
subscriptions for all leading magazines and 
iicals.

Special Prices on 
flmeiican Boy

F o r  A ll O c c a s io n s

I

>•%

id

l

$2.00
Ur.e ) ear

$ 3 . 0 0
Two Yettis

$ 4 .0 0
ill t l1 U 'l iu

GOOD U M  IL NGV. 10th

a splendid Two Magazine Club Offer— 1 he Ameri- 
>y and either of the following Magazines: Child 
Children. Christian Herald. Colliers, Delimator. 
Harper’s McCall’s. Modern 1 nscilla, Ked hook, 
iew of Reviews SPECIAL Three Magazine Offer; 
can Boy and Airerican M;;<‘ / re. Woman’s Heme 
mion, People’s Hcir.t Journal

Phone 6 or 8

MISS EL1SKAC.I1 L I L A ND

■-V

Upon the rcecipt of an invitation to attend any 
social function, a w om an’s first thought is of 
apparel, and the correct jewelry to wear Let 
us help you choose correctly from our well sel
ected line of jewelry.

Watch for our display of 
Christmas goods

W e have it— W e’ll get it— Or it isn’t made

line Spocialis’ Baird. SH A W  BROS. CREAM  a rm in g  on every train.

THE LOWEST 
PRICED SEDAN
nDODGE

BROTHERS
HISTORY

CITY PHARMACY
W cj Never Substitute

~ G £ T T ? s:tv,!I—

America loves speed 
fast a t Four.

America loves luxury and 
finest Four.

America, when she starts, 
like a rocket and here is a c 

but 7 seconds, through gears, to re 
£5 miles per hour.
►ovc all, America admires smartm 
:n value is not sacrificed to ach 
ad here style and stamina t 
r for your faith and favor.

car,commodious yet com pact, 
>m bumper to bumper the 
Ddge way.

•« tW ;f Brvtbm DrfimJabtt 
Mmiu tvrry iruLty Night ml 9 

— Columbia I bairn

and here is her

here is her

likes to start 
ar that asks 
to register

4 ft

Abstrac ts  of  Tit le,  P la ts ,  
P l a t s  m a d e  to order .

C a l la h a n  Co u n ty  O w n ersh ip  
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
4-D O O R  SEDAN

(INC.,)
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, T E X A S
PHONE 59. K. of P. Bldg.

t. O. ts. Ulrit—tuU f+Otj Lfufirntnl

T. M. Neill Motor Co. 

I D G E Q  RO TH  E R S , 1N C.

JSE STAR WANT-ADS. THEY GET RESUI.TS

G r o c e r ie s  a n d  M e a t s _
Kept fresh and pure with] a modern 
FRIGIDAIRE. Visit our store and note
the new cooling system.

■  sRFfJT1 Eor cash, my farm, two miles east of E
* ■ Clyde. 46 acres in cultivation, about 7 ■

apples. Very good five room house, good barn, and 
iter. See me at Baird, Texas. J. W. H AYS.

Our stock Staple and Fancy (irecones, Fresh and 
Cure I Moats is complete and well kept. Phoneus 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be given 
prompt and careful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘Let Me be Your Grocery man”

Phot es 4 and 215

ARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches
Short Orders A Specialty

ESTES ft ESTES
NDY C IG A R S

FRED L. WRISTEii
PIOTOIOTOIO

r n

JAMES C.ASBURY
REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURANCE

BAIRD, TEXAS.
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1—Mrs. Charles D. Wnliutl of Washington. appointed by the President a member of the board of Indian com* 
■lssloners. 2—House ways und iron ns committee listening to Secretary Mellon’s program for tax reductlou. 3— 
▲nuy blimp with mail and passengers making wife landing ou roof of school building In Newport News, Va.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Jury Scandal Causes Mis
trial in the Falls-Sin- 

clair Case.

M
By EDWARD W. PICKARD
ISTKIAL In the rase against Al
bert 1$. Fall and Harry Sinclair 

m Washington was declared by Jus
tice Slddons and the Jury was diu- 
•harged, because of alleged attempts 
*o tlx one or more of the jurors and 
because they nil had been subjected 
to shadowing by operatives of a de
tective agency. Roth the prosecu 
tlon and the defense agreed that a 
continuation of the trial with the 
iresent Jury was Improper. The grand
'ury immediatiely began Invest! rallion
*f the tnatt<*r nnd It was exp**f•ted

that !several liallotments would be ty-
iurle<1

The» fixing charges were bni«ted
malnly on seizures made In a raid Oil
a hoi el room where Iff Burns d* fee-
fives assigned to shadow the Jmrors
hud had head'quarters since tin* trial
-tar* •d. and on affidavits r.ttribuling
o one Jur< r. E. 1.. Mid ell. st

merit!* that he would come out of the
trlul “with n car a block long" and
rhnt the Jury would not agree on a
verdict. The raid disclosed that re
ports were made dally by tin* detee
five* to A. if nson Day. head of the
Sinclair Exploration company. Mr.
Day refused to testify before the
granf1 Jury on the ground that he

name were President Coolldge and 
Senators Borah of Idaho, Bruce of 
Maryland, Heed of Missouri and Fess 
of Ohio. Presidential possibilities 
were freely dismissed by the speak
ers, and though no one was named as 
the farmers’ choice, the name of 
Frank O. Louden was frequently and 
warmly applauded. There was talk 
of a third party, but it wus not men
tioned In the resolution*.

lU dde* O'king for the passing of 
the Mc-Nary-Ilaugen hill or one simi
lar, the conference requested mem 
hers of tin* bouse from the West to 
“ Insist u|w>n the adoption of a house 
rule under which 17 
by petition take any 
any committee and pi 
calendar for a vote.” 
effort to prevent the 
legislation in the Imn 

Demands also were

members can 
measure from 
re It upon the 
This was an 

leath of farm

Increased from 127.000 tons to 195,000 
tons.

The British government, according 
to the London [tally News, Is soon to 
let contracts for eighteen naval ves
sels which will cost more than $55,- 
UUO.UUU. These ure to Include nine de
stroyers, three rrulsors and six sub
marines. This is part of the great
est British program of warship build
ing since the armistice.

* W e will c lose at 12 ♦ 
I o ’ c l o c k  Nov. 11 !
i This month in all mx>ks of 
| of the Nation.
I With genuine joy and elat- 
I ion.
I W e’ll holler hooray
I On Armistice Day
! And kick up a gird celebra

tion!

The Armistice did bring to a 
close the Big M ar and make

'ti t!

A LL records for traffic 
the Panama canal i 

In October. There were 
and the amount collect' 
proximattly $2..".*,.o,om. q 
do not Include naval v* 
gressniao Madd< n of t 
been Inspecting the can 
noun<*es that work v ill b< 
as possible on t! .• ,\l! 
project, which \% III e ,

ind tolls on 
ore broken
!7 transits, 

i| was niv 
icse figures 

els. Con- 
Ideago has 
il and an-

mtirht Incriminate himself. Kidwcll. 
waiving Immunity nnd declaring the 
charge against him was a “frame 
up," told Ids story to the grand jury 
Fall Issued a statement to the effect 
that neither he nor anyone acting In 
hb: behalf hail nny knowledge of or 
connection with the alleged attempts 
to tamper with the Jury.

Collapse of the trial came w hen the 
government had practically comph :ed 
it* presentation of a strong chain of 
circumstantial evidence to prove that 
Sinclair paid Fall $239,500 in Liberty 
not'd* for the Teapot Dome lease and 
had traced by a aeore or more of wit
nesses the passage of the bonds from 
the treasury of a company In which 
Sinclair was Interested Into Fall’s 
hank account. It was thought unlike
ly that the new trial could begin be
fore January 1, owing to the necessity 
for renssembllng the government’s 
witnesses from all over the country.

EORETARY OF THE TREASURY 
O  MELI/ON, backed up by Under
secretary Mills, presented to the 
house ways und means committee his 
plan for a tax reduction program, 
malting recommendations that would 
result In a cot of approximately $225,- 
000,000. HI* specific recommenda
tions were:

A reduction of the tax on corporate 
Income from 13*4 to 12 per cent

Amending those provisions of the 
law that apply to the tax on corporate 
Income so as to permit corporations 
with net Income of $25,000 or less and 
with not more then ten stockholders 
o flic returns nnd pffy the graduated 
-ndivlduat Income tax as partnerships 
it their option.

A readjustment of the rates ap
plicable to Individual Incomes flint 
fall In the so-called Interim dlate
rackets, the effect of which would be 
o cut taxes for all persons with net 
ncomes of SIS.OOO and more.

On succeeding days the committee 
aeard from various business groups 
which urged a more extensive tax re
duction than Mr. Mellon recommend
ed, and from agriculture, as repre
sented by the Amerlcnn Farm Bureau 
federation, objecting to even so much 
of s cut as favorsd by the treasury 
and advocating applying surplus 
funds Instead to the retlrment of the 
nubile debt. The majority of the com
mittee seemed In favor of the Mellon 
erogrsm.

Ag r ic u l t u r a l  lenders fmm the 
com belt and the Southwestern 

states held a two-day conference In 
■At. Louts and before adjourning 
idopted resolutions strongly IndorV 
ng the McNary-Haugen farm relief 
nensnre nnd condemning every one 
rho opposed It. Those attacked by

Itepublllrnti nnd Demoeratli parties to vvater storage of
i*ii rry out thoIr natlonu1 platform ,.„Mc fret. T*lN
pledg* s adopt or1 In 1921, vfbh r :• Id | ; v. h<-n If 1 I
to fann rv\\'t. i nl lock at each

1 ■ 1 milt #t « c t o

D ' i
Ill 1 IT hi now , tt

o Mexico, i MH f” ,,p ' n  IVII.!AN ri:.*Tii
rtmkin:z h start tow ird settling i .  v,itlmi-i!: r n

the world safV ft 
racy, it can’ t be
it made exactly 
tfood eating 
You have to d"| 
your grocer for i
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most
Mexli

Mr. >!• to h
s R.

the ca] 
Htlons 
said he

prions 
v reltitl 

good I 
iltul Im 
stnrt« 1 
nnd th

bl t<

A m

•ow out 
Mr n I 
they v

hour* 
quest lo
Iona. Mr Morrow > ex- 
humor on Ills return to 
dlcuted that the negoti

ated  him, and It was 
President would have 

other Informal conferences. It I* un
derstood in Mexico City that flu* am
bassador will undertake to negotiate 
a new treaty of amity nnd commerce 
to replace the one rescinded several 
months ago. Many Americans al
ready have presented to him matters 
which have been pending slue** the 
departure of former Ambassador Shef
field.
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A FTER a fight of several years to 
adjust salaries so they would be 

proportionate to expenses, the South
ern I’acIDc railroad has won a victory 
before a Mexican federal arbitration 
committee, which will prevent work
men from tying up the operations of 
the company.

The committee Issued a decree de
claring the strike of thp Bolshevik 
railway union nt Empalme, where the 
Southern Pacific has Its Inrge shop*, 
to be Illegal and ordering the men to 
resume work within three days or be 
dismissed. The decree also applied 
to the shops at Maxatlan. It author
ized the reduction of the working 
week In the shops to five days of 
eight hours each.

G OVERNOR ADAMS of Colorado 
sternly warned the striking coal 

miners out there that they must cease 
picketing under penalty of nrrest, so 
the I \V. 'V. leaders who are conduct
ing the strike decided to abandon the 
Illegal practice. For it they substituted 
the holding of mass meetings of the 
bile men near the mine shafts at the 
times when workers were coming off 
Gilff. The operators nnd citizens ob
jected to tills as merely another form 
of picketing, which would Intimidate 
the miners who wished to work, but 
at tills writing the governor had not 
stated what action he would take, 
further than to say that he does not 
vet contemplate Issuing an order call
ing out the National Guard. In the 
southern field the o|»erators said 
many men were returning to work.

J APAN started off the week with a 
review of the entire nnvnl forces 

of the empire by the etnperor In Yo
kohama bay. On board the great bat
tleship Mutsu, the ruler passed 
through eight long lines of 172 ves
sels. ranging from superdreadnanghts 
to submarines and hospital ship and 
Including the new airplane carrier 
Akagl. displacing 27.000 tons. No 
planes took off from the Inttcr, hut 
swarms of them from the Yokohama 
base flew over the fleet.

Comparisons shewed that since the 
Washington treaty of 1022 the fleet Is 
less powerful for offense, hut Is 
sfrongef and more efficient In every
thing except capital ship* nnd Is well 
adapted to Its task of defending the 

Its light cruiser strength has

I. M

week th# 
city’s most 
•hell, bank- 

lie nnd Mrs. 
an automobile 
le victims of

CHICAGO mourned 
loss of one of t 

eminent men, John 
er nnd philanthropist.
Mitchell were killed In 

: int f Mher notnl 
death w re Mi \imlllan Harden. Gee 
man editor and foe of the former 
kaiser; Archbishop J. G. Hardy ot 
Omaha; John Luther Tong, nuthoi 
and playwright; Miss Elizabeth llnr- 
risen, pioneer In kindergarten work 
and Floenee Mills, negro theatrical 
star, who had become so popular in 
the United Stntes and Europe.

The th oroughly  purified 
an d  refined c a lo ire ’ co m 
bined w ith assis’ar t and 
corrective agent*. 
N au sealeat — S ale  Sure

T e r r if ic
of Great

V
.r *

IkRRIFIC storm swept the coast# 
Britain and Ireland and 

scores of persons, mostly fishermen 
were drowned. The property da mag# 
was heavy, being estimated at nearly 
$30,000,000.

Final figures of the lost In the sink
ing of the stpnnier I’rlnclpessn Ms- 
falda off the coast of Brazil put th# 
number at 314. Of the first-class pas- 
sengers 55 per cent perished; of the 
officers, 45 per cent. The crew lost 
only 16 per cent of It* members.

PRESIDENT COOI.IDGE Is making 
plans for his trip to Cuba to at

tend the Fan American congn -- that 
opens In Havana January Iff. He hns 
named Charles Ev ns Hughes to he 
head of the American delegation, the 
other members being: Ambassador
Fletcher end Ambassador Morrow, 
who will come, respectively, from 
Koine and Mexico City for the meet

in g ; former Senator Oscar \V. Under
wood of Alabama ; Morgan J. O’Brien, 
lawyer of New York; James Brown 
Scott, author of several hooks On In
ternational Inw: liny Layman Wilbur, 
pr •sldent of Lelnnd Stanford univer
sity. nnd Dr. L. S. Rowe director of 
the Pan-American union. To this list 
the new nmbnssador to Cuba will be 
added n* soon ns he I* appointed.

Baro n  f r ie d r iu h  von  p r it t -
WIT7. UND OAFFRON hns been 

appointed German nmhnssmlnr to the 
United State* to succeed the late Bar
on Von Mnltzen. He la only forty 

1 year* old and began his diplomatic 
career at the Washington embassy.

An attempt to kill Admiral Paul 
Konduriotts, President of Greece, wa* 
made by a young Communist In Ath
ens. One bullet was fired which 
struck the ndmlral on the forehead. 
Inflicting a slight wound.

Mnstnpha Kemnl Pasha was re
elected President of Turkey hy the 
national assembly. His cabinet Is be
ing reconstructed under the premier* 
ship of Ismet Pnshn

F O O T
S P E C I A L I S T

Dr. l  . i  RIGHT 
LICENSED CH1ROPOEIST 

Successfully treats all form> of 
foot troubles. Ingri wing Nails,
broken Arches. Bunions. Cramp# 
in feet. Skin diseases, etc. Corns 
removed instantly without pain. 
Instant relief. Foot trouble# 
cause other troubles. V* hy suff
er? 15 years practical experience. 

Fermantly located 300 V'
Arta Buildim Phone 2

ABILENE. TEXAS
LIMP tN—WALK Ol

36tf

*dicsl
870

G i v e  M a g a z i n e

Subscriptions

mnro tppmpno- «  fjr motnh, w **otJ ■ln<ti th« ro*«l**r "■ ml thH>* *ni ;*n'* flnt eUt«

Mist Eliska Gilliland
Phonat Baird. Texa*
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tuckey, J. C. W.Beckham, Dem, 
twice governor of Kentuckey, seems 
to have been defeated bby Flem D. I 
Sampson, Rep. The election turned I

TIIKOl (.11 I
\S S.

RANCH
PARKS

WITH rot 
which

______  jtimated t
After a busy morning in Galveston I member* 

on state issues entirely, mostly horse sightseeing and then finishing ^ith a the parade 
racing. Beckham opposed and Sam- luncheon at Gaddis’s, given by the 
pson favored racing. The sporting Legion Post, we immediately left for 
elements seems to still be strong in pier 29 where the French Line Steamer

[he Paris Policemen, of 
were many. It was es- 
22,000 Legionaires and 

ho Auxiliary marched in

lass Matter, Dec.
Office at Baird, °W Buie Grass state, Kentuckey Chicago was docked ready to take us

On Tuesday the Convention of the 
Legion and 40—8 got down to busi
ness and during the balance of the 
week, was busy with Legion und 40-8 
activities. On Friday was election of 
officers and Friday night we went 
to a banquet given for the 40-8 and 
believe me, it was wonderful. After 
the banquet the enter-Allied Bull, for 
all Legionaires and various service 
organizations. We visited many beauit-

OUTSIDE OF 
One i ear 
Six Months 
Ihree Months

(Payable in

OUNTY
12.00

had two killings over the election, to France. After much red tape and 
must have been warm up there. 'checking of pass ports, we arrived on

Bilbo, Democrat elected governor of board at 2:45 and at 4 P* m the tu*s 
Mississippi. In ther states the .ssuc,were n>ady 8tart U9 on our wa*v‘ 
were mostly local. The Anti Saloon There wus a lar*e crowd at the p,er
League supported an amandment giv- to 8ee us uff and with man>’ cheeni
ing justice of the peace authority in and th® tootln* of wh58tl«’9 steamed
Ohio to try prohibitions cases was dc- out uf thc harb(>r cn our " “ F to fill churches anl places of in-
feated. sunny Frrnce. Wo received many terest and good shows and musuems.

salutes from the ships in the harbor September 25th, Claude Flores and 
Li Ne.i \ or1, them were no national |,y the blast of throe whistles and thc myself changed hotels and w’ore to- 

gg issues and little attention outside of lowering of the flag in honor to tfiejgether from then on until our return 
•^w York until the election developed American Legion, 
t .e fact thqi Gov. A1 Smith won a
clean cut victory on every constitu-1 After about an hour every one 
tional amendment he favored or ap- began to get settled and find out who
posed. Gov. Smith favored all the was on board. One of the first that
amendments except one which he op- 1 met, was Ross Wagner, from Cross

1.25 | posed and the Republicans favored Plains; severa’ from Abilene and

$1.50

Advance)

A D V E R TISIN G  RATES
Display Advertising, ptr inch.....25c
Local Advertising. p*r ...........

(Minimum Charge 25)
la-gal Advertising. ; r ne..... - .... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the ejeek

THIS IS AKMISTICF. DAY
At 11 o’clock A. M.. n •.< . ■ ars ago

today the guns on u 45■ mile battle |
front in F'rance sudder.l ii.ii
the greatest war in th world’s hia-'(
tory came to an end. F , a half
wars the war had ragt and millions
of men had died on tht Fr* r.oh-Ger- (
man battle line in F'nu,o in one of
the most outrage' u- a n: -t un-1
Justifiable wars in ail h:-' ry, and j
\% h«*n ntwfi waft f!' - 1 a t  thej
v. rid that an Arm ’ i • id been |
- and thc war v.;o • rn "nd,
a sijrh uf relief was Ir 
* civilited world

all over

: fell on
tho French battle fr , ar.'i more
t! an 200,000 were v. ■ many ,
died of woundft and the • r the
war ended. America • -• ’ "v r fo r -1
get the dead or the ! • ;* * hut took!
part in that war, and • • t for-
get. That only two ni men of
t' ** :*• or mi'li'-n enrol Ameri-

Army went to F’r; !* y\otm
thc fault of those wh* • t get
there.

i he American Soldier at th* rate of
ten thousand per day re landing!
in France, when the w It
is the duty of a soldier i bey orders

.75 Gov. Smith won over all opposition.
(Gov. Smiths friends think this will 

___jhe!p him in his campaign for Presi
dent as it shows that he is yet strong

fourth term as governor.

There is strong opposition to Gov. 
Smith in some southern states, es- 
peciall in Texas, because he is a 
"wet” ad a Catholic, but the opposi-

Politicians are in a

Ranger. Next, thc opening of the 
bar, and a grand rush for their first 
wine— but the gang was well behaved 
and everyone seemed to be having a 
nice time. For the first four night* 
it was practically impossible to sleep 
in our cabins on account of the ex
treme hot weather, and most everyone 
slept on deck, but after getting out 
thru the keys the nights became cooler 
and blankets and top coats were very 
much in evidence and very much in 
need.

We made a nine day trip up thru 
northern France, visited the places 
where the 50th Division received it’a 
first training in France and then thru 
the St. Mihiel sector, Bar-sur.allh**, 
Chaumuiit, Neufchattcau, Langcrs, 
Nanc, Pont-a-mouson, Metz and then 
into the country of Luxemburg and 
to Brussells, Belgum. We were 
wonderfully received in every place 
and one would have thought we were 
kings instead of just “ex-bucks” in 
the American Army. After this we 
returned to Paris for a few more days 
visit.

While in Paris on this trip w* were 
allowed to go up in the Effil Tower. 
It was used during the war as a wiie 
station and many important messages 
were received over it. It is the high-

fathers recruits. Gov. Smith is not 
iur choice for the Democratic nomi
nee for President, but if he is the 
party’s nominee he is ours too, be
cause I am a Democrat no matter 
whether he is a “ wet" or dry, Catho
lic or a Protistart, just s** he is hon
est and fearless. Gov. Smith is both.

We passed many vessels during the est structure in the world and is a- 
first four days and the sea was as'round 1*00 feet high. It certainly is 

I smooth as a piece of glass. It c er- i beautiful sight from the top one 
tainly was a beautiful sight to sec has an unobstructed view of all Paris, 
the lights on shore and see land as We also visited the Imuvre, where
v  went thru the keys off the coast]many beautiful paintings were to F»«

A G O O D  C H E C K  D RAW N  ON  
A N Y  B A N K  IS GOOD  

A T  T H IS  BA N K

It isn’t necessary to cash a check 
at u strange hank simply because 
it happens to be drawn on that hailk. 
It’s far better to deposit it in your 
own account, at the bank which is 
accustomed to accommodate you.

Checks deposited at the First 
National Hank are collected' prompt
ly even if drawn on distant banks. 
Avoid delays, risks, and inconven
ience by depositing ALL checks 
here promptly!

First National Bank
1884—The Old Established Rank—1884

B A I R D , TEX A S

OFFICERS ANI) DIRECTORS

METHODIST CONFWiKM E

f Florida, September 1th. 
r.orning church stv  r .  we 
rd many attended--many w 

lick that day.

*r.dr afternoon*
h.-li

Th.

Nov

Fourth Quarterly Conference 
the Baiid Methodist Church, waj 

Id at the Methodist Church Sundav 
her 6th at 1:30 p. m. Rev. W

light*
evera i a 
icd out 
>ur place

ys we were 
our cabi 

in the dinir,

final!
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Lyon prof 
inference ol 
•her report*
unis of the

idirg, This was  ̂
th;s confer *nc< 
of the various 

local church are

.he last 
year, 

depmrt- 
for the

onfc •nee v**ar are made.

English. Bel 
ular Army ( 

| but all a v 
jail kinds . J 
dice gam r, 
and singing

od . 
m, 
a r

to draw a very g 
»h a Bride and Gr 
gi. and bis wife,
a: tain and several otic r  
y congenial criwd.Wc had 

entertainment, such a* 
bridge, dr.ncing, picture 

We hud a meet ng <

? I« ««n; we enjoyed thr 
1 here.
-| Another very interesting museum 

that I visited while there, was ore '
under the gr und and was wax fig-

1 ; ,  . , _, ures of important people in France,
tanging from Napolion down to the
present day, including a bust of Linde-

nd Sarco-Vanxetto, the latter
•e the last ones, a»*d wc did'
d much time there after that.
i saw the tombs where they |
he dead years ago.
ft Paris Sunday, October 9th
Harvo and immediately went

Turn Windham, President 
Henry James. Vice President 
.\cc Hickman. Vice President 

W. A. Hinds

W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President 
lt<>b Xorrrll. Cashier 
Howard h. Farmer, Asst. Cashier 
* A. R. Kelten
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or Le
Th.s is Rev. Cal C. Wright’s 2nd the Texes Delegates and also a meet 

ear and it seems to be the impression ing of all the 40-8 Delegates.
among the member* that he will be 

that he will, for he has done good,

Outside of a few bad days on ou 
. . .  I v  ..... the trip . . .

*rful, but at night overcoats were

from the train to the boat and it 
sailed within an hour after our ar
rival. The French were there v.ith

to bid us a i• • • • • •
many people lined the docks. 1 ne

faithful work, both years and for one much in need. Several of the larger may°r Harve; the Commander of
we do not believe in frequent changes 

ther church or secular work, just 
for the sak.* of change.

boats passed us going to France In- jCh** Legion of Le Harve and many

War

d that is what they rii
history ever made w*

jpendous scale as Arne
World War. and r

.■quitted itself bett*i
nerican Army did in th
hateful at best.

hell on earth * 
01 it or not, ar.i: 

r than the A me 
nt through hell 
et us all work f 
ore desire that 
ri may be spar
er other such w 
-pared to defen< 

from hostile armies. H, 
and human greed were t 
the last war, mores tl 
than one diplomat said t) 
Treaty had laid the foun 
thousand wars, and it ma 
hut we hope not. Let

The financies of the church are 
nation in good shape and after several years 

a the debt or. the church building was<uch
nude in paid o ff last year, but the church 
y ever building was not dedicated until May 
in the this yeur. The salary of the pastor, 
ir. War canference collections, all reported 

paid in full, only a few small inciden- 
r Sh*»r- tal accounts remain unpaid, but will 

knew be taken care of.
Soldier

Ship, the Leviathan, the Antonette. We w^ e  there to wish us good bye.
net the Ilde France returning to New  ̂ may°r >n speech, asked that
York. All of these ships passed close *ome ^ay we might return and that 
to us and we could see Legionrircs hoped that our reception had been 
moving around on the deck thru our a  ̂ been expected and that
glasses we would ever one go home with a

Every nfternoon and evening the impression of F ranee,
ship's orchestra gave a concert. Two <!ur return trip home was wonder- 
days out of Le Harve we sighted ful; we had a mo8t excellent captain
many fishing vessels and believe me ;ind ont* couid not wish for a hotter
they were a welcome sight as the crew of men. Everyone-tried to make 
trip was beginning to be tiresome. On JS as comfortable as possible and out

11-tl

1NGER SEWING MACHINES
.oil both the Electric and 
Singer Sewing Machines, 

id hand machines.
See or phone,

J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texas.

CLASSIFIED ADS

TKLKl’ MONh SI USCRIBER8 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways—in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
f s b f k o M  i* for y • ■ 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN.

Sale
oats

SEED WHEAT and Oats for 
1 have both seed, wheat and 
free from John von Grass and weed 
seed for sale. Wheat per bushel, 

• • ’ • *• u: h• ■!-. *»o «■>••!.t*- U
II. Boatwright. Baird, Texas. 37-12tp.

‘Government I>oans Easy
FOR SALE: my place in West Baird 
Whole or in quarters. Write me for 
price and terms. Mrs. W. C. Powell, 
3106, Douglas St. Dallas, Texas. 47tf.

fror
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hi

attic

Annual Session of thc North-(the night of September 16t* ‘1 rough days, we had a
" ‘" f*  west Texas Conference of the M. E. sighted the light house on Land’s End, I most pleasant trip home. It certainly 

Church. South, is in session at Big jm»t as we were entering the English wa“ a wonderful sight when we ar- 
Springs. The Pastor, Rev. Cal C .Channel. Everyone was certainly rived in New Orleans, but still better 
Wright, left on the earl ytrain Tues- happy to know they were close to land when we docked at Galveston and

left Dn the morning of September 17th, [then home, 
the l^nd was sighted on the star-board |

Conference which will probably close side of the ship and we passed a light
Sunday with the announcement of the house island off the coast of France, ■pbe defense and martydom of the 

rjp assignment of the preacher’c for the 
next conference year.

and
rica and 

afflic- 
But let

r nation 
nature

tilled by 
v More

Nearly every farmer or ranchman 
is able to get a 5%  Government loan. I 

About $5v0,900.00 has been loaned
through my office already, saving HAULING ANI) PLOWING: when 
around $20,000 per annum for our y°a want trash or anything hauled, 
citizens. Small expense, long time, or need plowing, see A. W\ Hunt, 
low interest. Lots of money. ‘ *4tpd.

W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas.
32-tf. Clyde, Texas.

day morning. T. E. 
Wednesday. Both will

Powell
attend W\ S. PARKS.

or a [ 
true j 

■ I
■ eace. but ever rememh' r that we do

CITY ORDINANCE

not want peace 
National Honor.

at th* of

th

The f< rty-seventh anr. 
the Cisco American, R
Cisco Daily News iasue 
7th is a splendid news ptq 

the publishers and 
f Cisco. One iterr 
Round-up mention* 
and the editor, sa 

ary 1896, near 
The Round-ii 

New 
iing,

of

An Ordinance Prohibiting the Park
ing in the Center of Market Street 
In The City of Baird. Texas. Any

where some of the very important j brave Texans at the siege and 
German prisoners were held during fan 0f the Alamo is regarded by 
the war. We arrived in the port ot Le historians as the most heroic chapt- 
Harve at 1:50 A. M. September lHth er jn ^ e  annuals of American history, 
and I was the lucky one as I was the ! how it was enacted Friday and 
first one down the gang plank or Saturday, Nov 11 and 12 at Baird
our boat and the first to set foot on 
F'rench soil; we were not allowed to

]go ashore until 7 a. m. and we were 
Automobile, Automobile Truck, Motor- ^r€>eted by a band and drum corp.

-tar
Ja

now o* 
onstrut 
office

*nt i

thf

•ssary, in 
t so many re 

news press 
at prints 8 p 
ekly at a spec 
*d of the old 
ays glad to n< t 
neighbors, an 
newspapers,

and cycle. Tractor. Wagon, or Any Other 
mber Vehicle, and Assessing A Punishment 
redit For The Violation of Said Ordinance.
tling THE STATE OF TEXAS 

m the CITY OF BAIRD:
Baird i Be it ordained by the City Coun- 
v as HI of the City of Baird. Texas, that 
three from and after the passage hereof it 
rican shall be unlawful for any person to 

park in th** renter of Market Street 
!ly in the said City of Baird an automo- 

y of bile, automobile truck, motorcycle.
tractor, wagon, or any other vehicle, 

uting Anv oerson violating this ordi-

Our train left at 8 a. m. for Taris, 
arriving at noon, we all made a mad 
rush for our hotels and then out sight
seeing.

THE BIG PARADE
September 19th was the day of the 

“ Big Parade” and everyone was out
early in readiness for what in my 
opinion was the grandest reception 
any one ever received. I can hardly Ib< au '̂ û  ̂ Hovers 
find fitting words t*> describe the re
ception 
The lin
î * la Concorde, up the avenue Champ

Tabernacle.

Out of every hundred business
that went broke last year—95 of them 
did not advertist—ask your self this 
question, if you do not advertise— does 
it pay to not advertise?

FORD SEDAN F'OR SALE: good con
dition, runs like new. See, Myrtle 

Business goes where it is invited Boydstun. 47-tf.
and stays where it is served well. .
Invite it with an ad in The Star
-th e n  serve it well with the regular i F? R SALE: 2 2 kitchen

cabinets, 2 tables, 2 wash stands. 1motto that you have in your business,
gas stove, Mrs E. C. Fulton. 49tf

Remember the Christmas Bazzar " " * ” *”* “
by the I>adies of the Baptist Church ^^R SALE: Three thoroughbred
which will be held on Saturday, Nov. j Cockerells, two Buff Orpingtons and
19th. one B!ack Minorca. V. Z. Perriman,

. . .0_______ Box 504, Baird, Texas. 49-2t-pd
In connection with the Siege and " » » » » »

Fall of the Alamo Friday and Sat
urday night will be given an addit- FOR SALE: Two lots in West Baird, 
ional five reel feature picture. Fri- Last front, near school and highway, 
day night: “ The Man Hunter” ; Satur-1 For prices and terms, see Mrs. Jno.
day night; “ The Fifth Horseman. 
Ten reels each night.

Laird, Baird, Texas. 60-2tp.

A nance shall be fined in snj f-i’m not [cjvsees and under the L'Arc de Tri-

CARI) OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of

thanking our many friends for the 
and

rds ar.d acts of kindne
hat we received or. this day. and »y*npathy during the serious ill-j 
of march was thru the Place ‘ *nd (i ath our husband and]

father. Without the sympathy of i 
friends and loved ones, our loss would

Every week we mail one thousand 
Stars—will it pay you to miss having 
your ad in them. You want the buying 
1 ublic to know of your business—you 
pre unable to see them personally and 
tell them of your bargains—but an 
ad in The Star will tell one thousand

NOTICE any one trespassing in any 
way on any land, regardless of age
or size, will be prosecuted. You stay 
out!
50-lt. Geo. E. Biggerstaff.

for the m any j readers each week of your burdnee. 
iss, assistance if you Hre carrying your ad in it.

VS ANTED- Man with car to sell com
plete line of quality Auto Tires und 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Experi
ence not necessary. Salary $300.00 
permonth.

I 'aily i 
fastest 
Star is 
smong 
tmong
a* the game has taught u

ntly than one dollar nor more
the ten dollars.

than •mphe,( This was the first time that]'” ’ almost unbearable.

Ishers get many hard knoc ti mo have
tiany ups and downs. 8u
Hound-up American and T lily N>ws;'
■nay they all 
Foaeper.

continue it

STATE ELECTION Tl

S t a t e  elections were he I 
ites last Tuesday. TF 

i ns seem to have had th 
atete and municipal an< 

u ,1 elections. Really th e  

hi t  went Republican that 
days gone Denr cratic,

41

de the 
The 

■gresa 
?cialljr 
y ears

that pub-

This the 20th dny of October, 1927. 
Approved

C. L. Dickey
Mayor of the City 
Baird. Texas.

Attest;

the

and 50*4t.

E8I» \ A

ptrmission has ever been granted to 
any visiting soldiers to march under 
the Arc) passing the Tomb of F'ranee’s 
Unknown Soldies, and thru many other 
streets. It was estimated that we 
marched from five to seven miles 

!amid continous applauds, some holler- 
Royce Gilliland Jng, some laughing and some crying,

Secretaryjrf the Tity |>ut ^ Wa* all a welcome to the re- 
Unknown Soldier, and thru many other 

I turned American Soldier. I never ex
pected to see so many people in all 
my life a* I saw in that one day. They 

(covered the side walks, in all windows 
of the buildings and were every where

Mrs. J. M. Sikes
and children.

of Baird, Texas.

B O O S T  DO N T  K N O C K .

m a few 
Republi- t Baird

Boost Baird Don’t knock.
Are you doing your part to make so that they could see. The French

50-ltp.
MILESTONE RUBBER CO. 

East Liverpool, Ohio.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR SALE

The W. D. G. Sunday School Class 
of the Baird Baptist Church has some 
very pretty Christmas Cards to sell. 
We will be very glad to have your 
trade. If you have not already pur
chased your cards, see us and get 
them now. The proceeds go to the 
Building Fund.

Judith Mayes.

a better town.
CHICKEN DINNER: The Indies of

arranged to have lthe Baptist church wi,.

*».■

Government had ,ir># tixptist church will serve a chicken
of it| If you are doing your part to make j their crack troops to guard the lineijjnne,. at the Baird Tabernacll> on

gres*- Baird a better place in which to live 'of march, and news paper* estimated next JMonday, November 14th. P ro-1 
state and know some one that is not doing that there were 65.000 soldiers guard- jceedp to go to the building fund for' 
most 'so— help them if you can, show them , ing the Legionaires with bayonets thelnew church. Price per plate at 
Ken- where they are making a mistake, fixed and ready for action. This did thiJdinner will be 60 cents

G i v e  M a g a z i n e

Subscriptions
Wb*r* r*n 7ml find • mors appmrrl.tr or 
ptotal nc pr.aantT Brory month, or crorjr 
woek. U »  mafailnr mmtnda Um rccclror of 
th« rtror Ai for real valuo. you ran ,lnd 
noth Inc craatar than a Brit rlaai macaalna.

Miss Eliska Gilliland
Phone 6 Baird. Texas

STRA\ED: Female Brindle Bull I)og 
strayed from my residence Thursday 
morning, November 3rd. Please noti
fy me if you know of its whereabouts. 
W. E. Haley. Phone 269. 50-It.

WANTED TO BUY: Second hand
furniture. Baird Matress Factory. 
60-ltpd.
FOR SALE: one practically new
Khaki Tent, 14x16, for sale cheap. 
Hayes Service Station, East Baird. 
60-lt.

iCHILD’S SHOES LOST: A pair of 
child’s shoes, size 5 purchased at 
Black's Economy Store, Baird on 
Saturday, October 29th. Was put in 
some ones car by mistake. Will the 
part,y please notify, Mrs. Nolley 
Smartt, Admiral. 60-tf.

V

STREWN
WITH

• • • WRECKS

The financial coast is strewn with 
w recks— fortunes lost through bad 
investments, or incompetent or dis
honest management. But those who 
place their business with this bank 
escape all these dangers.

FIRST STATE BANK
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

t,. Finley. President T. E. Powell, Vice President
L. Driakill, Cashier H. Rosa. Vice Preaident
I). DrUkilt, Assistant C««hier P G. Hatchett, Vice President 

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder

oioio

ALWAYS

Good ’I h .ij s to Eat anil Drir.k at

m a r

/

Drop hy after the show and try our 
delnimi-’ ’crfndtes and’ crtld Mrinks.

TOILET ARTICLES V • STATIONARY * * SCHOOL SUPPLIES

INSTANT LIGHT
1

r

Personal Mention
l .______________J

"Right at your 
v Fingertips

At the touch o f the 
button you have instant 
l ig h t .  Thereisnowaltlng 
for the starting o f the 
generator to supply the 
current—because with a 
Fuller & Johnson battery 
equipped Powerand Light 
Plant the current is al
ready stored away and 
waitingtogiveyou service.

Thatlaouly uncut (]1 ilia  trm n y  
advantage# of th e  P u lle r  &
Jnhnaon complete llgb ting

Knt. Economy of operation.
gar life, and laea actual 

attention are aeeured by the 
autom atic “ Tapering < :harge“  
feature which le embodied In 
their deelgn.

W rlteforcom plete Informa
tion eiplalnlng fully  the

John Edwards of Eula, was in town 
Monday.

George Baum of Burnt Branch was 
la Baird visitor this week.

W. P. Brightwcll of the Bayou, was 
in town Thursday.
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Lon Hobbs and Mr. Spaulding, of 
Spaulding Bros., were among the Abi
lene visitors in Baird this week.

Mrs. Harve Loomis has returned 
from Denver, Colorado, where she 
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton and lit
tle daughter, Helen, are visiting in 
Mangum, Oklahoma, this week.

W. C. Franklin and son, Billy, from 
Dallas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
F’ranklin.

Hugh McDermett* of Cross Plains, 
was in Baird Wednesday. He made 
The Star office a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stovall will 
leave this week-end for New Mexico 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Charles Powell and little 
daughter, Shirley Glenn, will return 

i to their home in Spur, Sunday.

Fu l l e r  & J o h n s o n

J. S HADLEY 
Agent for Callahan County. 

Address, Baird, Texas

If you do not advertise— how do 
you expect all your customers to know 
that you have bargains for them—all 
of them do not visit your store regu
larly—tell them about your goods 
in your store for them at a bargain 
and invite their trade with an ad in 
The Star— Lot’s of them will read it 
that otherwise would not know about 
your bargains—This is just common 
sense—think it over.

Judge ami Mrs. Owens of Oklahoma, 
are spending a few weeks on the J. 
O. Hall ranch. Mrs. Owens is a 
daughter of Mr. J. O. Hall.

Judge Victor B. Gilbert came up 
from Putnam this week to see how 
District Court matters are progress
ing.

Raymond Terrell, accom panied by 
his aunt, Mrs. M. J. Gilliland, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Fannie Terrell, 
at Grapevine, this week.

Miss Minnie Lou Parks of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, returned home with her 
brother, W. 8. Parks and family a 
few days ago. Miss Parks will spend 
th** winter in Baird, and will attend 

i Baird High School.
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D C H E C K  D RAW N  ON 
NK IS GOOD  
(HIS BA N K

It isn’t necessary to cash a check 
it a strange hank simply because 
t happens to be drawn on that hank, 
t’s far better to deposit it in your 
iwii account, at the hank which is 
iceustomed to accommodate you.

Checks deposited at the First 
National Hank are collected* prompt- 
y even if drawn on distunt banks. 
Vvoid delays, risks, and inconven- 
ence by depositing ALL checks 
lere promptly!

National Bank
)ld Established Bank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

CERS AND DIRECTORS

lent W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President
•esident B<>b Norrell. ( nshier 
resident Howard K. Farmer. Asst. Cashier 

* A. It. Kelten

*XeM*>V)<«

t CHINKS
c and ordi- 
hines. Alto

lyde, Texas.

HI BEKS 
save time, 

yt—in busi- 
;ency Y our 
’, your fam
ily. Report 
dissatisfac- 

VRDEN.

s Easy”

CLASSIFIED ADS

SEED WHEAT and Oats for Sale: 
1 have both seed, wheat and oats, 
free from Johr.ion Grass and weed 
seed for sale. Wheat per bushel, 

« *"• he'/, **0 <enU«. U
H. Boatwright, Baird, Texas. 37-12tp.

FOR SALE: my place in West Baird 
Whole or in quarters. Write me for 
price and terms. Mrs. W. C. Powell, 
3106, Douglas St. Dallas, Texas. 47tf.

>r ranchman 
-nment loan, 
been loaned 
ady, saving 
um for our 

long time, 
mey.
, Sec-Treas. 
lyde, Texas.

t is invited 
lerved well. I 
i The Star 
the regular 

>ur business,

iias Bazzar 
itist Church 
urday, Nov.

HAULING AND PLOWING: when 
you want trash or anything hauled, 
or need plowing, see A. W. Hunt. 
47-4tpd.

FORD SEDAN FOR SALE: good con
dition, runs like new. See, Myrtle 
Boydstun. 47-tf.

FOR SALE: 2 dressers, 2 kitchen
cabinets, 2 tables, 2 wash stands, 1 
gas stove. Mrs E. C. Fulton. 49tf

FOR SALE: Three thoroughbred
Cockerells, two Buff Orpingtons and 

lone Black Minorca. V. Z. Perriman, 
Box 604, Baird, Texas. 49-2t-pd
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i an uddit- 
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ter” ; Satur- 
Horseman.”

ne thousand 
miss having 
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rsonally and 
ins—but an 
ne thousand 
ur businez. 
ad in it.

FOR SALE: Two lots in West Baird, 
East front, near school and highway. 

I For prices and terms, see Mrs. Jno. 
Laird, Baird, Texas. 60-2tp.
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r*.r,rl»tf or 

or m r j  
rocclror vf 

eu tin ,lnd i auulM.

Hand 
, Texas

! NOTICE any one trespassing in any 
way on any land, regardless of age

.or size, will be prosecuted. You stay 
I out!
|50*lt. Geo. E. Biggerstaff.

WANTED- Man with car to sell com
plete line of quality Auto Tires and
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Experi
ence not necessary. Salary $300.00 
permonth.

I

MILESTONE RUBBER CO. 
•»0-ltp. East Liverpool, Ohio.

STRAYED: Female Brindle Bull Dog 
strayed from my residence Thursday 
morning, November 3rd. Please noti
fy me if you know of its whereabouts. 
W. E. Haley. Phone 269. 50-lt.

WANTED TO BUY: Second hand
furniture. Baird Matress Factory. 
50-ltpd.
I OR SALE: one practically new
Khaki Tent, 14x16, for sale cheap. 
Hayes Service Station, East Baird.
60-It.

I
(CHILD’S SHOES LOST: A pair of 
child’s shoes, size 6 purchased at 
Black’s Economy Store, Baird on 
Saturday, October 29th. Was put in 
some ones car by mistake. Will the 
party please notify, Mrs. Nolley 
Smartt, Admiral. 60-tf.

— —
PTOIOIO ____________ ...! the Sophomore Class of the Baird

C  j I s  !>""1 Was delightfully enter-
O aJ O I tA L i 'O  ) J !tain«d by “ Halloween Party at the

STREWN
WITH

©
0
C'l

• * • WRECKS

The financial coast is strewn with 
wrecks— fortunes lost through bad 
investments, <>r incompetent or dis
honest management. But those who 
place their business with this bank 
escape ull these dangers.

( home of Dorothy Nummy.
Lvory one had a very enjoyable 

time. The house was decorated in
orange and black. Every thing 
seemed very spooky. The guests for
tunes were reveuled to them by the 
witch. After many Hallowe'en gamse 
were played the guests bobbed for 
apples. The Misses McDonald and

.. . w i n  it , . . Rider served as sponsors, they kentX| Miss Jessie Powell was hostess to art * , . * > *
I  c " “> * £ £  " S y-Viscore cards suggestive of Armistic u .(Ji a .. . ___ ...____________  Dainty refreshments were served to

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church were entertained with a Social 
n Monday afternoon with Mdmes West 
and Franklin as hostess. After the 

; program, lovely refreshments were 
served.

Day, marked the places for Bridge. the following guests: Annese Reynolds

B. L. BOYDSTUN

For Your Little Boy
., 1 rr»L. _______a!__  < , , . 1 "  ••■Pi n im u sr UI YI UHJ.HV The sutffiresition was also carried out Ax,«ar*„n n . * .a  . ., 7  . . , . . . . .  Avanelle Pratt, Lcnnia Varner, Chris-> in the refreshment plate of brick ice1teen Settle, Jewell Sanders, Elizabeth/  cream and delicious angle food cake, o . , , _») m, , * ' , Keed, Lenta Faye Perriman, KaraX  Those present were: Mmes Cooke, i p .: ,. . , ,. , - . . ’ Luce,Edith LaLonde, Ola Faye N chola iX  Schwartz, Jackson, Williams, Loonias,; i _ », . n .(Q i,. » ii ii d u r. • . .. ,jeota Alexander, Bessie Mae G ett. X  Tatum, Hall, Ross Ray, DnskillJ , ,  . „  ,» » L-, .1 VT ,, f Harp, Marjorie Boren, Cam el

^  r  f ° " “ ' Clinton. Dowthy Nummy. OUf
.  Collar. Seale, Wheeler, G.ll.luml, Me- Hollmphead. Bob Darby. Kabin Bell,

® '  ar *ne' ♦••**•,** Carle Haley, I«o Thompson, Garland!
u . ___  . . . Bennett, E. B Brown, Morris Eastham IM ,„  Fr.nce, €ochr.„ en ertamed Jo.  D„ r<)thy Bljyd|Mn p

“  E: *nd T: W T' la,t Kiny. Norm Kelton and W. O. Wylie.

FIRST STATE BANK
B A I R D ,  T E X A S

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

'Friday night • week ago. The house 
j we* beautifully decorated in Hallo- 
| ween colors. After the guests had 
i arrived contests and games were 
played. A Treasure Hunt was parti- 

Jcipated in. Different groups were 
sent to differen parts of the town and 
each had directions to follow.

Later, lovely represhments of 
cake, tea and sandwiches were 
served on a beautifully decorated plate 

: with a dainty little favor. In side 
each favor, different fortunes were 

!told to the following guests: Frank

SUNDAY Sc h o o l  CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Raleigh Ray, assisted by Miss 
Julia Holden, entertained her Sunday 
School class and a few other tota with 
with a Hallowe’en frolic at her home 
Monday, from 6:30 to 8 p. m.

After a jolly good time spent on 
the lawn in their “ spooky” costumes, 
the youngsters assembled in the living 
room where they enjoyed the exciting

E. u. Finley. President
F. I.. Driskill, Cashier
E. I). Driskill. Assistant C*«Mer 

M Barnhill.

f. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Ross. Vice President

Bearden, Kane Morgan, Jody Crutch-! *am<; of th* Bear,”  after
field. Joe Glover. Carroll McGowcn, ![hlch "  'Consisting of
Kenneth Hart, Hollis and Jake|Dnd? anH wafers wt*re aerved
Hancock. The T. N. T. Club present

I were: Ruth Boren, Celia Hooper, Olita a r ,' r
_ 1*11.1__1 work. Robert Bt

A surprise for little boys from 2 
to 8 years old.

We have just received a very stun
ning line of Hoy's suits to sell from 
$2.95 to $5.95. These suits are made 
up in combination colors of stripes 
and plaids in Jersey and Broadcloth.

P G. Hatchett, Vice President i < White. Judith Muyes, Mildred Bell,

to the following little guests Bobbie
in Swinson, Virginia 
aken ille, Phil Hughes, I

C. B. Snyder John Work, Nell Gee, Bruce and Ixiis

0 0 0 0 0  *Xs[X
HORNSBY— POW ELL W EDD1NG

ALWAYS

Good Ihiitl's to Eat and Drir.k at

THii n n

Drop by i.ftcr the show and try our 
delu inu-’ 'cJncites and'cctld lirinks.

|i
w

.Juanita Johnson, Ellen Yarbor, Madge , ,
Holmes, Ruth Simons and Francis Lu‘a **•*. C“ rline Hear"

'Cochran jBettie Ann Wright, Fern Wright, Jack
• •***•••• ,und Ruth Ray, Mary Lillian Harville, j

Iaiura Jim McMurry, Milton Elliott, 
Fr;.:i< • s M.iley, Jv m  Hat « . k. c i. i,.

* Hancock, Gene Swinson, Harold
i The marriuge of Miss Thelma Hensley, Eloise Berry, Mildred
(Powell and Horton Hornsby of Baird Beckenbaugh.
[was solemnized Tuesday morning at
j‘.):30 at the home of the bride’s par- JUNIOR F’INE ARTS CLUB MEETS
lonts, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Powell, 440 ---------
Kirkwood, with Rev. William Hamil-1 T'ie Junior F'ine Arts Club of the I 
ton, a cousin of the bride, reading the Baird High School met with Miss |
impressive ring ceremony. Maidle Beasley on Wednesday night. I

Preceding the ceremony Miss AlmaiThe girls spent the time making 
Cheny of Electra played a program ■ scarfs and handkerchiefs. Delicious

See Our Window Display

Silk Underwear

6

TOILET \RTI(’LES • * STATIONARY* * SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I T m S l  
INSTANT LIGHT

flight at your 
v Fingertips

At the touch o f the 
button you have instant 
light. There is no waiting 
for the starting o f the 
generator to supply the 
current—because with • 
Fuller & Johnson battery 
equipped Powerand Light 
Plant the current is al
ready stored away and 
waitingtoglveyou service.

That U only u iw u t lb «  m an y 
id  van (sacs o f the Fuller it  
Johnson com p lete  llgb ting

ent. Economy of operation, 
gar Ufa, and lass actual 
attention are assured by the 

autommtic ‘Tapertnfl Charge" 
feature which Is embodied In 
their design.Write for complete Informa-

Fu l l e r  & J o h n s o n

J. S HADLEY 
Agent for CallAhan County. 

Address, Baird, Texas

r
Personal Mention
L._________  -J

John Edwards of Eula, was in town 
Monday.

George Baum of Burnt Branch was 
a Raird visitor this week.

W. P. Brightwcll of the Bayou, was 
in town Thursday.

j
Lon Hobbs and Mr. Spaulding, of 

Spaulding Bros., were among the Abi
lene visitors in Baird this week.

Mrs. Harve Loomis has returned 
'from Denver, Colorado, where she 
spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fulton and lit
tle daughter, Helen, are visiting in 
Mangum, Oklahoma, this week.

W. C. Franklin and son, Billy, from 
Dallas, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Franklin.

Hugh McDermett* of Cross Plains, 
was in Baird Wednesday. He made 
The Star office a pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stovall will 
leave this week-end for New Mexico 
where they will make their home.

Airs. Charles Powell and little 
daughter, Shirley Glenn, will return 

,to their home in Spur, Sunday.

Judge ami Mrs. Owens of Oklnh<>ma, 
are spending a few weeks on the J. 

i O. Hall ranch. Mrs. Owens is a 
daughter of Mr. J. O. Hall.

Judge Victor B. Gilbert came up 
from Putnam this week to see how 
District Court matters are progress
ing.

refreshments were served.
*********

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Rnymond Terrell, accompanied by 
his aunt, Mrs. M. J. Gilliland, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. Fannie Terrell,

If you do not advertise— how do 
you expect all your customers to know 
that you have bargains for them—all 
of them do not visit your store regu- at Grapevine, this week, 
larly—tell them about your goods 
in your store for them at a bargain 
and invite their trade with an ad in

Miss Minnie Lou Parks of Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, returned home with her

of nuptial # music, and Miss Gladys 
Arledge sand "Believe Me If All 
Those Endearing Young Charms.”
The bridal party entered to the strains
of Lohengrin’s wedding march. The, P, . ,  . . , Mrs. I.armcr Henry entertained onbride, who was wearing a smart dress . ,- . , ... . __  Saturday afternoon, November 6thof blue crepe romaine with harmoniz
ing accessories, was attended by Miss 
Lois Powell, frocked in tan georgette 
with selfcolor satin trim. The bride
groom's attendant was V. M. F’arr of 
Baird.

Mrs. Hornsby taught in the Abilene 
public schools during the past year.
Mr. Hornsby, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Hornsby, is connected with the 
Texas and Pacific railroad at Baird, 
where the couple will make their 
home.

Guests at the wedding, relatives and 
a few immediate friends, were en
tertained at a breakfast given by the 
bride’s parents following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. Hornsby left on the noon 
train for New Orleans, where they 
will spend their honeymoon.

A pretty prenuptial affair for the 
bride was a kitchen shower given by 
Miss Gladys Arledge, assisted by her 
sister, Miss Lylian Arledge, at their 
home, 442 Sayles boulevard.

A large clothes basket of gifts was 
presented the honoree by little Misses 
Betty Joe Miller and Margaret Ar
ledge, frocked as Dutch girls. In the 
dining room a wedding bell was sus
pended from the chandelier and the 
table was centered with a miniature 
bride and groom under an arch a- 
dorned with tiny bells. Refreshments Miss Hijdn Albin who has been 
were heart-shaped cakes with gold with the West Texas Utilities Co. 
icing and frosted grape juice, ac- a® book keeper for the past seven 
companied by tiny blue parasols as years, has resigned her position and 
fuvors. A toast to the bride-elect was left last Sunday for Fort W orth, where 
given by Miss Dona Bell Manly and]*he has accepted a simular position 
to the “ Girls Left Behind” by Miss|with the Southwestern Builders Sup

ply Company. Miss Hilda is a gradu
ate of the Baird High School, class cf 
1919, she also attended C. 1. A. one 
year. Miss Hilda is a young lady of

A
)f_

.<

from 3 to 5 o’clock in honor of her 
little daughter, Loraine, who cele
brated her 9th birthday on that day.

Games and contests were enjoyed 
*by the little folks for some time after 
which they were invited into the din
ing room where the birthday cake 
was cut, and served with ice cream 
in dixie cups to the little guests: 
F’avors of little dolls for the girls, 
and knives for the boys wrere given 
to the following guests: F'rankie Mc
Clendon, Tiny Lambert, Shelba Jones, 
Jean Newton, Margie Hart, Annie 
Merle Bell, Kathryne James, Atrell 
Estes, Newell Gray, Charity Gilliland. 
Errolene Haley, Nena Juanita Ramsey, 
Esther Maurine Evans. Lula Mae 
Asbury, Nina Manche. Grace and 
Betty Blakley, Patty and Dorothy 
Estes, Clifton Hill, Sam Driskill, J. 
L. Walker, Leonard and Jack Evans,

Little Miss Loraine received many 
be«utiful gifts from her little friends.

We have a ne* line of Carter’s 
Bloomers in all sizes in colors of 
Peach and Flesh.

Master Windell Jones celebrated his 
fifth birthday on Saturday afternoon 
November 5th by entertaining a num
ber of his little friends with a birth
day party.

Virginia Creighton.
Guests were Mrs. Gilbreth, Misses 

Opha Gilbreth, May Ros#, Vera Wil
liams, Lora Robinson, Thelma Mob-j 
ley of Potosi, Dona Bell Manly, Vir
ginia Creighton, Ruth Creighton, Lois 
Powell. Lylian Arledge, Marie John
son of Clyde, Elgie Robbins of Winters 
Mmes Davis Nunn, H. F. Powell, 
Hyman Harrision and J. H. Arledge.

—Abilene Reporter.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hornsby and 

son, Mrs. T. E. Powell, Mrs. W. J. 
Evans and V. M. Farr, of Baird; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Hamilton and Mrs. 
A. M. Miller, of Canyon, wers among 
those attending the wedding.

Horton Hornsby is a young man 
of sterling qualities, highly respected 
by the people of Baird where he has 
lived since childhood. Miss Powell 
is a charming and accomplished young 
lady. They will 
modern little

will be at home in d new 
bungalow in West Hnird.

The Star— Lot’s of them will read it brother, W. 8. Parks and family a 
that otherwise would not know about few days ago. Miss Parks will spend 
your bargains— This is just common th** winter in Baird, and will attend 
sense -think it over. i Baird High School.

SOPHOMORE CLA88 ENTE, 
TERTAINED MONDAY NIG

On last Monday night, Octotx

many accomplishments. She has al
ways been active in the work of the 
Woman’s Auxilory of the W. T. U. 
Co., having served as secretary for 
this district one year and the best 
wishes of a host of friends here go 
with her to her new home.

Mrs. Verda James takes the place 
vacated by Miss Hilda, here with the 
West Texas Utilities Company.

H s' l i K E H

The man that get’s the business, is 
the man that goes after it— you will 
find no way to go after more business 
better—than to advertise for it. We 
have near a thousand new cuts, all 
ready for your ad—and The Star has 
a good circulation over the trade 
territory of Callahan County, ( ’all 
us and we will be glad to call and 
show you our large display of cuts 
for your ad, regardless of the kind 

business you are in—we have them

See Our Window Display 

Laugh at Cold Weather

Yes. indeed you can laugh at coid 
weather, if you wear Munsing Under-

UNSING

••— FOR MEN— **
• •— FOR WOMEN— **

••—FOR CHILDREN— **

B. L. BOYDSTUN
General Merchandise 

Agent for Purina Cow Chow and Chicken Feed

BAIRD CLYDE PUTNAM
FRE^H MEATS FRESH VEGETABLES

COUNTRY PRODUCE

I
*
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.’ ’ ntish Government
Builds Million Homes

London.—The millionth house to he 
built under the British government'll 
housing s* heme, Inaugurated after the 
World war, has been completed utu] is
ready for occupation.

CALL YOU CAMEL?
SHE’S FROM PARIS

French \ .'ortea Hc.ve Variety
of Pci Karnes.

E
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W h a le s ' D ives Beat
Those o f Submarines

London.—Whales make the stout
est submarines look exceedingly 
tame when It come.* to diving. Ac
cording to It. W. Gray, a llrltlsh nat
uralist. they reach depth* of 70*1 to 
MX) fathoms, or from t.-ixi to I,sin) 
feet, when they are uttarked. They 
do not make a gradual, sloping de-ce it. 
either, lutt straight down. 'litis be
havior Is known to whalers as “sound
ing."

In the old days, when whales were 
hunted with hand harpoons or with 
gun harpoons of a t.v|*e that did not 
kill them quickly. the huge sen beasts

K C  JttE HUNTING
IN NORTH ALASKA
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Buys Twain's Letters;
Bare Money Worries

New York.—An account of the emo
tion and struggles of Mark Twain 
when his mlllion-doMar fortune w.*s 
being swept away by the publishing 
house he had bought, was given by 
the author In a collection of letter* 
purchased from a private estate hy 
Aaron Mendoza, dealer In old books.

The letters revealed him as harassed, 
but kindly, honest far beyond his legal 
obligations, and writing to keep hla 
mind off his troubles.

“ I mean to ship ‘ 1’ud‘ithead \V 
to you.’* Twain w 
during one of the ;
“ I am ultnoft *orr; 
was gis.ij entertain 
and kept my mint 
tlilnrt "
Nation’s !_! j

T c t - l g  :
Mlnnemsdl* M

tering the Unite!

>uh
ars of dep 
It is tinlsl

Ison 
-her 
si on. 
. It 
at ft 
ither

go" Is used cur 
art fru i . d ve 

et’ lde s lit ,*e v.-liu gather In the «:. 
markets In cotv. ouient side strot i.g I* 
li applied to s rvr.nt r ’ rl or nil.dre 
till!::* r,‘.*: ’ . lie ■« of pls,» or simp \

"My I.It lie I’.lu » I h»ll." “Green Hah 
• fit," "Kiu n." •« a t.' “ (inithii Angi l. '

Duck." "Yellow Thicken." “ My Ha- 
I gar Hen." "Love," "Agile Kahblt" are 

terms of endearment that flow from 
■ the mouths of women In France.

One extravagant phrase Is "Vy I 
t ’amel of the Desert.” which Is capi i 

j Me of several meanings. As an ex- J 
presslon of affection It might take a 
prize, but shouted lit a taxi chauffeur 
It Would start a tight. "Camel." for 
r »tne occult renson. Is a challenge end 
a battle cry, In anger. hut a mother 
or wife can ir•• !;e It a p**ein.

Tin n there nr - a dlctlonnrv hill of 
names rr-oken in njoek angi-r such cs i 
“Sewed Up Month." “ Mule Heed." 
"Tndese- ’o bly Individual" and "Twist
Ml

tiie limit of their 
them Ini k to the 
and aril ions task, 

tllow water they 
Isittom and thus
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• o. Tl -• nation*
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Whales Nsarlv Extinct,
Stats Bureau W arn:

Hoqtloto, Waali. — Solemn warning 
ttiv<n by the state department of

J -rig* that If the killing of north 
i ’.te-flc \\ bates continues ut the present 
ri te, mi;ldn a few years the earth’s 

• i r.ntiunl will he extinct.

Are
•i*y.

f Virginia Im2 r»'vw
no” t |

id utib'i 
ludts o

aft* ndlng
r : for h f erloil of \cv 

Idng \
in* the

rlcan Hoc- 
money Is

d ; ruction. 
lh !»  ac.;.-x*n the i of u

i hospital* f; oin th«* Alaskan court stntfo
Icrge and It Is rep*irted the man

metllclnea. i .e easily tuken. Howeirer. It
litn.tmo.OOO ported that every year the n
and r**cre- grow smaller, wide:h. saj■ nut bn

frequent |i died i) 
dive, nv 1 ettlng 
surface v.v.. a Ion 
Sometimes In k i 
crashed into the 
killed t hemic Ives.

Mr. Gray is of the opinion that the 
thicknc s of (lie whale’* blubber, or 
protective layer of fat, may have some
thing to do tilth ils “Miuudllig" abil
ity. lie note* that the Greenland 
whale, which has very thick hltthher, 
can reach much greater depths than 
it* relative, the narwhal.

Usurers Ars Target*
of Prssi in France

Paris.—Usurers once more are be
ing trucked down hy newspaper cam
paigns and public-spirited citizen* In 
France. After-war legislation hns let 
down the bars so that 10 per cent a 
month loan sharks flourish. Their 
prey I* furnished hy the government, 
whose vast army of more than a mil
lion employees are among the inure 
poorly paid workers. Their need of 
money drives them to the usurer large
ly because government functlonartee 
still rctuln much of the prewar dig
nity that makes It difficult for them to 
borrow from friends

Unable t<> prosecute money lender* 
in most on.-es, one newspaper hns sent 
Its reporters systematically to the 
loan sharks and reprinted the con- 
TorvnM«-n reg-rd'r.g r t i, with point 
ed comment* Intended to warn people 
against e:;cex-lvo ciiarg -s.

140,9CC rC0 3 “cT̂  and
CCC.CCO W -..Ls !n Africa

^S\'ln-y. "Th re are 14d.000.Otyi 
I  ind 4.0 tkOOO white* In Africa, 

s only ti matter of time until 
will be nl.-.l l-.v tbe black 
lec’ .ir 1 Dr. II. K. Warchaui.

A r.!r ’ ) on Increase Despite 
Yearly Slaughter.

Annum* e. Alaska.—Eleven partlea 
of v,vl!-o.pupped hunter* from many 
pl.tr ■. in the world left here for tho 
aprtve aid birch foresfb on Kennl 
peninsula where dwell the antlered 
monarch* of tlie silent ls>gaus -moo <». 
Tallin; or *; Iking in the moist, dark 
woods « f the Far North, experienced 
and thoughtful guide* are m v ny. 
for the wise old hulls of the r *
offer hunters a master def ti •* f ctm- 
tliiii, tv.irlnexo. olfactory and r'ldi 
lory m.-rve t.ctl n mid t.. i f  >i v.

The Inevitable call, r.i. iv d hy 
ml-hlooci -d men in early n 
each season liathng ti t t 
Into the north wilt1 -rue -. j t a ’ • *• 
<»f the continued hunting tin * I 1 
animals wltli queer *h<>\ l-s' ■ I > 
leis me surviving i ud inert’ 
a century of slaughter.

In Alaska Is found the lar~ 1 • 
of the species and in Kcmtl i 
shout eighty miles northwest * 
a hunter Is certain to obtain 
trophies. Moose have hem In-’
In other parts of Alaska ah’o, nr I 
are numerous along the trllnf ■ 
the Yukon river and In the T<>; • 
river nnd Dense Inke regions.

Last seastin the record antlers t 
from Alaska had a Tg-lneh spread 
with perfect symmetry. Game wirtj 
ens coming out of the moose country 
recently report more than rt.t***» (tf the 
large animals In the Kennl. Food con 
dltlons there are Ideal f-<r moose. 
There hlrch nnd willow tv ig* : row 
profusely as well as alder and spruce. 
Grass nnd aquatic vegetable matter 
also offer g«*od moose fodder

Under the present efficient Ah kart 
game Inws each hunter must trike n 
licensed guide Into the nt-s- * haunt* 
aad a good-sized fj>v Is nt’ - I to 
th* sportsman for the pr.- of 
tuklng hotne the bend nnd : ■

To make a moose bunting trip !n*« 
Alaska also offers In in ’ -r* nn • ■ >r- 
furfty of eltit-r begging n •
brown or grlzrly b- nr nr b -I
X»
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tlnued hunting prevent* the full de
velopment of the huge specie* and 
only the undersized one* are vletlms
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Econom ical Transportation
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This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon
d i t i o n e d  w h e r e  

necessary

wjljf' >AfflTOWi

y

V  Motor
v  Radiator
vR ear Axle
V  T r ansmission
v  Starting
V  Lighting
v  Ignition
V  Battery
-v Tires
‘V Upholstery
v l o p ________
v  Fenders
v  Fin/sh

Building Quality 
in to  Used 

Cars
Unusual facilities for reconditioning 
automobiles make possible the high 
value found in our dependable used cars.

In the first place, we can tell exactly 
w’hat needs to be done to a car without 
long and expensive experimenting. Our 
mechanics are thoroughly competent— 
and, working with special tools, they ac
com plish a given task in the minimum 
time. Furthermore, we use only genuine 
parts for replacement purposes.

As a result, our reconditioned cars sim
ply cannot be matched for value*
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fact couril fc’v 
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po ll'l*n* 'i until r.:<• nm.,1 h
u as |o b.:\e b - :i diMllcnt'd 1
nu tm ,’ii11 of |la> t1 ’Ce < 'll COIII-
mandiers who defc:< t ed the Tiirks.
Vice .Admiral Sir F!dwurd < ‘odri g!"n.
for Greal Britain; Rear Admind d«
Rlgny, for France, nnd IIcar Adimiral
1! n for Russia. was entlrcly nun-
plcted.

Hwic* * rather unusual feature <>f 
the ceremony wag the fuel that in- 
■tend of "unveiling" the monument, 
the officials present had V* remain 
content with luying Its foundation 
atone.

Invents New Alloy
Dresden.—An alloy resembling gold, 

and declared to he Just as dur
able, has been produced by a Itoiie- 
mlan Inventor, Joseph Benovlcs, ac
cording to reports received here. The 
new metal composition looks like gold, 
of n rich yellow color, does not oxide 
nnd Is much henvler than Iron.

Expensive Obstinacy
Lewis!own, Pn.—Having refused to 

pay n school fax of $r>.2.*». Mrs. Lillian 
Keed of Mllroy |s In Jail. It will cost 
much more than that for her to get 
out, such as S’Jff.liO for court oo-t*. 
? f.-10 for n sheriff’s fee and her own 
attorney's fee.

M O R G A N  C H E V R O LE T  C O M P A N Y
Baird, Texan
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SPECIAL
BARGAIN OFFER

The A b i l e n e

M orning News
Published Fv Reporter Publishirg Co.

M

ONE YEAR  
BY MAIL

INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

LESS THAN G.U-, AND A HALF PER DAY

“ WEST TEXAS’ OWN 
NEWSPAPER”

Published At 3:00 A. M and Rtachos You First With
THE LATEST NEWS

—Associated Prc 
—Universal Serv 
- A  Page of Com 
-8 Pares of Cor

-D ay and Night Leased Wires.
•c- Night Leased Wire, 
cs Every Day.
1:3 On Sunday.
Ilarraine Section.

December 31st, 1927 

U J AT THIS OFFICE

•pecial Club Offer
‘ he Baird Star

AND

Abilene Morning News
Both Papers One Year For

$500
In Callahan County. It sent outside 

County the price will be $5.50

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

"First Aid To The Smartly Dressed."

ONE DAY SERVICE

I’hone 2RR-"l!se It.' RAIRI) TEJi

We Call For And Deliver

: ->
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H*rc’c Ffow Much Man % 
Can Locs o f Himself

Kansas City, Mo.—A man may 
go usefully about his work 
minus a leg, nn urm, nn eye. Ids 
tonsil . apt»endlx, gall bladder, 
one kidney, part of his lungs 
nnd brain nnd ns much ns 12 
feet of his Intestine*.

Dr. John F. Krdmnnn of New 
York Is authority for the state
ment. lie told the Interstate 
Post-Graduate Medical associa
tion here that the number of or
gans n human being can nfford 
to lose to the knife Is steadily 
Increasing, owing to better meth
ods of surgery und Incrensed 
knowledge of the functions of 
organs.

Recent developments, he said. !  
were VoperatIons on the henrt. ?  
the J^moval of entire lobes of 
thcAing nnd the removal of th® + 
g dkbl adder. J
:>+\v+->-!^++.t.4.+++++++-l++<*

I H / A N T P n '  Some one to f.nance getting a latent on a 
Air-Klectric Motor. Drawings of motor art* \ 

completed. If interested, on request, I will show a complete 
drawing of my invention. J. L MAYHALL, Clyde. Tex. Rt 1

Got A Flat?
Bring it to the Blue Arrow 

We Fix ’Em Right

Blue Arrow Service Stat on

• Profennional Cards

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holme* Drug Co.

UA1RD. TEXAS !

— * z z z  JU, L . GRIGGS
Physkiun and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific | J 
Railroad Company

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office l’ hune 279.

HAIKU, TEXAS

0 . A. II AM LETT 
Residence Phone 235 
W. S. HAM LETT

Residence Phone <3 
Kidney Diseases A Specialty
HAMLETT & HAMLETT

Physicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children
Office at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 

BAIRD, TEXAS

STILL GET THRILL 
AT PENNY ARCADES
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Op* n victoria at the curb. Jd

V. E. BILL
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OTIS BO W YEK
Attorney -at-I.aw

Office in Odd bellows Pudding 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS B O W YE K , JR-
Attorney -at-l-aw

Western Inuenimty Budding 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JAC KSON ABSTRACT CO. I

i

prop
nue

It. h

•I
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ni*-

Rupcrt Jackaon, Mgr* 

BAIRD. TEXAS

II. F. Russell L. B. Lewi*

RUSSELL & LEW IS
A ttorn eys-a t-L aw

Practice in Civil Court* 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0 . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird. Texas
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SELL THAT DISCARDED PIECE 
OF FURNITURE WITH A STAR 
WANT-AD. THE COST IS SMALL

“Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

Loaf 10c................. 3 for 25 Ct*.

Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD. T E X A S :

Plumbing 

Tin Work
SINKS 
TIN WORK 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

Electric Wireing
PHONE, 224

SAM GILLILAND

the florid f tee
1 v the worvt °

It la -tts h ’ , Irl 
■o’\ cro«'h‘ d •« guy 
»r of a c ut. 
or’,I n” ver I idlevi 
pit-pl® t l ’ t u ill 
put In th* m>'ne 
ry wouldn’t gn.**#he d''pbuj 

Tim asserts that his empb y 
pprd out of plenty of ru>ti y 

this v.-cy He’s hern chang’r r 
for pennies during tv:n dee: 
service for the slit'le cop- 
which monopolizes ov.-nen h’*> 
few remulnlng prtcp pnlnce* I 
York.

Tim say* that i.l "Ut 1.V 
route In every day- Ar.il tit leal 
nre out nn tbe pretext of vt«lt 
•
that (lifter around the d! f-b ’ 
r te of ten to n block Alt' 
ercad • ke»‘*>s open till tt dulr' 
tv's* falls off perceptibly as ’ 
fho Job exchanges close.

T!t<» nrrndr oTe-s n d!v*>tj
p ...»■ ■(>, i1: 11 ,

*t|t|otjs. the musically but. tl 
tl< I. nnd. of enure, t! • • > 
thrills, have n'l h”en rcm-vi b ‘

Fortunes Tot**.
VI Iters come flrsf to fifteetJ 

tern fortune telling dev! ■ . 
tie Gypsy, for th • stunll eon*h 
of n cooper, will answer hrlcff ”('an 
I trust my love?’” "Am 1 n Ibr 
there any hope for me?" or is mv 
tidiirr going to he raised?" She « <»n t 
give yon any particulars, except reg
istering "Yes." "No" or “ Maybe " But 
who would say that It Isn't worth the 
price?

The mystic wheel also assures you 
ttiut you can have n preview of your 
bridegroom. While the wheel actually 
comes across with his photograph, 
there's n futility In It at that The 
man looks ready to leap on n bicycle 
built for two. If he Is still nllve 
somewhere he probably wants n o l#e 
who can run n wheel chair.

The surprising artistic nllurcment 
fs the crank driven yuitnsrope or peep 
show that gives you two eyeful* for 
♦lie same reasonable price n«ked In 
1R07. The shapely ladles have stood 
the stridn remarkably well

"The Death Chair nt Sing Sing" 
bns exhausted Its melodramatic bor 
rors and works no longer. i ke at
traction ended "What Girls do When 
They Are Ylone" gives the education
al information that they skip rope 
find In flannel night dresses. Another 
well worn one Is the caption. For 
Men Only.”  Here you' hnve n whim- 
slcnl little piece about nn nrtist who 
falls nsleep while drawing n skeleton 
Tn his dreams his model assumes the 
well rounded lines of n chorus
girl, whom his modest subconscious 
mind discreetly covers with tights of
• heavy woolen texture.

On your way out treat yourself t'o
• penny squirt of perfume nnd st« p 
♦o listen to Fdlson’s flrsf conception 
of a gramophone. If you’ve never 
heard -Valencia’’ or "The Prisoner’* 
Fong” stick rubber tubes la your ear* 
and turn on the current
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Come* to Life in Coffin
Bueno* Aire*.- r’omlng to life IB 

Coffin three day* nfter a doctor bed 
pronounced her dead, ■ five-year-old 
girl *t*rt!ed the mourner* by opening 
her eye* and beginning to cry. At the 
time *he wn* pronounced dead her 
distraught parents refused to he con
vinced.

Some Spinner
London.—Mine. Vera Netuchtnovn 

• ballet dancer. nna*$l*ted, apnn 
around 40 time* on one toe without 
tot.eH,ng the other foot on the floor 
No other ballerina ha* ever spun 
than 32 times, *he clalma.
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K. G. PO W ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co. 

UAIRD, TEXAS

STILL GET THRILL 
AT PENNY i *.0ES

New Yc ’t S'.icVi *o Aricient 
Arnu»e:nc:it.

I

It. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Culls Answered L>ay or Night 
Of flea Phone 27!*.

HAIKl), TEXAS

N w Yn '(.- ;•;!:!*t o'clock In ti,*
mnrnii thi* ” ; ri» hour for cut r-
talunn ni in N'cv Yo.’!:. Nothing rh
(milt ■. .t inly, but to crawl 1 o
* : c (!;c i! ! .m  your Ik. i.e
•din • >.

That Ik. »>f course, If you do n it

U. A. 1IAMLETT 
Kesidence Phone 235 
M S II \MI l.l I

Residence Phone 73 
Kidney Diseases A Specialty
H A M L E T T &  H A M LE TT

Physicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children
Office* at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 

BAIBD, I 1 \ \S

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Jffice Dp-Stairs, Telephone Bldg.
BAIRD, TEXAS (

_________________________

OTIS HOW TEK
Attorney -ut-Law

I Office in Odd Fellows Building * 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS HOW VEIL JR.
Attorney -at-Law

Western Inuenmity Building * 
DALLAS. TEXAS

JACKSON AHSTKACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

It. K. Russell L. B. Lewis

RUSSELL & LEW IS 
Attorneys-at-Law
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Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0 . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Itaird. Texas
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Lescon fer Novem ber 13
HC SEA PREACHES GOD’S LOVE

LESSEN T C X T ^ H ogaa  U :l -4 :» . *)  
14 4-1.

GOLDEN T E X T — I desire m ercy and 
uot sacrlllce and the know ledge o f 
Qod m ore than burnt offerings.

. PR IM A R Y  TOPIC— C od's W onderful 
Love.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Ood’s Wonderful 
Love.

IN TER M E D IA TE  AND HENIOR TO P 
IC— The U nchanging Love o f  God.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
IO— T be L eY 'ng-K indness of God.

Iloseti's tti'' sage was primarllv to 
fsruel. Tito ualloii Was outwardly 
prosperous, for its height of temporal 
glory was rguched In the time of Jcro 
boam II. (See II Kings 14 20). With 
ttds prosperity came luxury, immoral 
tty uml apostasy. Calf woohip am) 
Baal worship were substituted for the 
worship of G«*d.

I. The Apostg^y of Israel (rhs. 1-3)
Israel's covenant relationship with 

Jehovah Is present *d under the figure 
of a ma rr 11 . Their r pi ritual whore 
dom Is symbol I red hy the example of 
■n unfiiithfiil w if*.

L The marriage (1 :1, 2).
Ho- ea was comtn nded by Cod to 

tuke an unebnste woman to he Us 
wife. While t ils was « strange net 
yet It wp" r‘~b*. for If was commanded 
by C‘ d. ;:'wl i re 2 o  ff - the ele\e 
tloti " f ‘ t c «. ... a to the propltc*'» 
moral ph tie 1: wr* de-djiied to t̂*«»w 
(!<>«{'■< wo:u!:*; I corde *en>luD irid
love tn et.rer! : into covenant r* la- 

dkwahlp w’ ’ !i m netlon m sitcli l miner 
allfy The ii:i : D * lr 1 no more to 
com mend it v.!>*n G I elm e tl tli in 
this unchaste woman when lloseii eon 
traded mnrri:i"» with her.

J The unr:»I' • at wife (eh. 2).
NoMvItt'sinii' r‘o* wonderful «s>ri

Imnro

S')*' S/*'** f »s,% a /7.. ^ < *
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’’ Lesson ’
IDr H tv  1* H PITZWATBR. D.D., fM-sa 

M oody illbt* in n ltu tv  o f  ChU-ago.;
(B, I#;!, by WevTi Tii Ni » ColoB |

Lc^conTcr November 20
MICAH CHAMPIONS THE O 

PRESSED

LESSON T E X T — Mlcah. ch». t, i  n  4
1

GOLDEN T E X T — W hat doth tl e Lord r. ulr« o f tl e, but to do )u I) 
and to Iuvb m erej and to walk hua niy 
with thy God.

PRIM ARY TOPIC— W hat God Want*
Ua to Do.

JUNIOR TOPIC— W hat God Requires 
o f  IV

INTERM EDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC— Wh:.t G d Itcgulrea o f Ua

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADUI.T TOP- 
j IC— Tho Prophetic Interpretation of 

Religion

Mlcah prophesied during tlie reign 
of Jothun, Alias and llezt-klah. In Ju 
dull, hut his message largely concerned 
Israel. He Is culled the prophet of 
the poor. He [^oclulined impemhng 
doom upon the workers of unrighteous 
ness ami heralded the coming of the 
Messiah.

I .  E v i l  W o r k e r s  D e n o u n c e d  ( 2 : 1 - 3 ) .
1. How they worked (v. 1 ) .
Their evil work was not a matter of 

Impulse, hut of deliberate purp«>»<*-
(1) It was conceived In their mind 

They gave themselves to the devising 
of wicked schemes.

(2) They worked evil
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This Illustrates Cod's undying love 
for Israel. Tim motive governing the 
prophet's net was love. Cod's love for 
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f f‘Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c................. 3 for 25 Cts.

Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

CITY BAKERY
O. Nitschke, Proprietor.

BAIRD. T E X A S :

Plumbing 

Tin Work
SINKS 
TIN WORK 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS FITTING

Electric Wireing
PHONE, 224

SAM GILLILAND

thrlll*<. hitvp nU h^en rctnr,'|
Fortunes ToV*

Vi pers conn* first tn tlfr 
t< < n fortune telling devha J 
th* Gypsy, for the srinll «*< 
of a co»ipcr, will answer h 
T trust my l«)ve?”* “ Am 1 r 
tlicre any 1io|m* for me?" or 
salary going to he raised?” She 
give yon nny particulars, except reg
istering "Yes," “ No" er "Maybe." But 
who would say that It Isn’t worth the 
price?

The mystic wheel also assures you 
tfiat you can have a preview of your 
bridegroom. While the wheel actually 
comes across with his photograph, 
OMNI a futility In If nf that. The 
man looks ready to leap on a bicycle 
built for two. If he Is still alive 
somewhere lie probably wants a wife 
who can run a wheel chair.

•The surprising j rtlstlc allurement 
Is the crank driven yiutnscnpe or peep 
show flint gives you two eyefuls for 
the sumo reasonable price aski*d In 
1R07. The shapely ladles have stood 
the strain remarkably well.

"The Death Chair at Sing Ping" 
has exhausted Its melodramatic hor
ror* and works no longer. Tlie at
traction cnlled “What Girls do When 
They Are VIone” gives tin* education
al Information that they skip rope 
elnd In flannel night dresses. Another 
well worn one Is the caption. "For 
Mon Only." Ilpre you* have a whim
sical little piece about nn artist who 
falls asleep while drawing a skeleton 
Tn his dreams his model assum es the 
well rounded lines of n innn chorus 
girl, whom his modest subconscious 
mind discreetly covers with tights of 
a heavy woolen texture.

On your way out treat yourself ;v> 
a penny squtrt of perfume and st. p 
to listen to Rdlson's first conception 
o f a gramophone. If you’ve ner«*r 
heard "Valencia" or “The Prisoner** 
Fong” stick mhher tubes In yonr ears 
and turn on the current.

Cornea to Life in Coffin
Buenos Aires.—Coming to life In her 

•ofTIn Ihree days after a doctor had 
pronounced her dead, a five-year-old 
girl startled the mourners by opening 
her eyes and beginning to cry. At the 
time site wns pronounced dead her 
distraught parents refused to he con
vinced.

id called Israel out of the bond 
age of Egypt Hint brought them Into 
Canaan, flu* land of freedom—flowing 
with milk and homy Such love and 
favor placed Israel under pecullnr oh 
ligation to God.

S. "Taught Kphrulin to go” (v. II).
In spite of Israel’s backsliding (v 

2), God la represented ns tenclilug 
tsrnel how to walk, even ns a father 
taking up his child in his arms. God 
watched over them us parents watch 
over their children by night.

4. “ I drew with cords of a man (v. 
4).

Observe that His drawing was not 
with a stout rope as used with an un
ruly heifer (rh. 10:11), but a cord 
such as a man could hear. God's woo 
derful love in Christ should constrain 
us to obey and serve Him.

5. Took off the yoke from the Jaws 
and placed food before them (v. 4).

The figure Is of a husbandman lift
ing tlie yoke from the oxen so that 
they could cut.

0. Unwillingness to give them op 
(vv. 8. 0).

In spite of all Israel's sin. God was 
unwilling to destroy them.

III. God Pleads for ftapsntanc* 
(14:4 ST.

Notwithstanding their awful sins. 
God urged Israel to turn unto Him 
He Is doing the same to baeksllders to 
dny. He made promise unto them.

L "I will heal their backslldings” (v. 
4).

This on the condition of frank and
full confession.

2. 'T will love them freely (v. 4).
This Is characteristic of God. Only 

God can express unmerited love.
S. "I will he ns the dew to Israel"

(r. 8).
Ood will refresh the nation as dew 

1oes the parched grass.
4. Growth promised (v. 8).
8. Beauty assured Jv. 0).
8* Pleasant fragrance (v. T).
While this is a picture of tfco re

stored nation, something similar may 
be seen In the fragrant, fruitful lives 
of men and women who have sinned 
and come back to God

FaithfulanM Is AH
He who Is faithful ever a few things 

is lord of cities. It does net mutter 
r better you preach lu Westminster 
Abbey, or teach a ragged dans, so yon 
bt faithful. The falthfntnMB la all 
George Macdonald

S p iritual P ow er
Spiritual power Is developed fa uc 

Hon, Just as muscles are developed 
The more we try to help others, the 
mere firmly shall we he established 
sad the asors we shall grew.—D. I, 
Marvin.

BAIRD -  TEXAS.

Soma Sp inner
London.—Mine. Vera Neiuchtneva 

• ballet dancer, unassisted, span 
around 40 times on one toe without 
touc^'ng the other foot on the floor. 
No other ballerina has ever spun more 
than 32 times, she claims.

The Sene Christian,
A safe auto driver keeps till 

a the wheel and his eye on tn 
A sane Christian keeps his ht 
the Bible and his ejrs so God.- 
Horton. ,

her*
T o  Regenerate the W o rld

The only way to regenerate the 
vorld is to de the duty which ilea
••t*er**«.t to us and not to hum ntr»e 
••-ml far fetched ones for ourselves. 

Kingsley.

Reduced Rate 
Offer

For Mail Subscriptions Only

The Dallas Morning News
During this offer we wili bend you The 
Dal las News, daily ar.d Sunday (regular 
rate $10.( 0 by mail f< >r <.n*- 
year at this exceptionally 
low price.......................

ml ay (regular

$ 6 9 5
For those who want The Dallas News.

« making a
special price during this an
nual offer. Regular pru _ 
for one year $8.00. now - ___ $5.50  

Do it Today!
The Dallas Morning News

Supreme »n Texns

:*d th'ir pines Li 
Having power to 

ities, they did what
devised.

I  (v. 2).
y covet fields (v. 2). 
they violated the tenth com

We w ill ap| reciate y< ur p i 
s«riptic*n tin ('Ugh The Niwi 
city. Offer ,s good fir  i 
only, in Texas,. Oklahrn 
Louisiana ai.d New Mexico.

lb-

n.-as,

<t.
i v violently take Helds and

Fred  Este s , J r .|Lo ca l A gent, Baird
At Quality Cafe

1
a

c :g :o

h Is to fall

( us spirit w ill eventuate *n 
ila unless restrained.
•y oppress a man and his
2).
e Is meant a man’s descend 
inheritors of his property

3. Their punishment (v. 3).
Agirtist such evil doers God is de

vising a righteous retribution which 
will t.-II upon them with such weight 
as to humble them.

I I .  U p o n  W h o m  J u d g m e n t  S ha l l  F a l l  
(3:1-12).

1 i ‘ unfaithful rulem#( \\. 1 1).
Bccut.se of love for tla* e\IJ nnd hn 

trad for the good the rulers merciless
ly destroyed the peoph*.

2. Tlie false prophets (vv. 5-S).
Th ay served for hire. As long ns 

supplied with food, they prophesied to 
plen-e the people.

3. Ti • Indgment 
(vv. 0-12).

Jerusalem was destroyed because of 
the sins of the people. .lust ns tlie 
righteous retribution fell then, we can 
he mured that there will he no es 
cape from the coming Judgment for 
those who destroy the people.

III. Cod’s Cor.trovarsy (0:1-13)
Wh ed men may go on to a certain

time with their schemes, hut eventual 
ly the Lord's requirements shall he 
met

1. The hills nnd the mountains culled 
to bear witness against Israel (v. 2)

The people hud turned a deaf ear to 
God so that Inanimate creation was 
called upon to witness against them.

2. The guilty pnr*.v left to state the 
case (v. 3).

The King of the universe abdicates 
His rh .Tits nnd allows His sinning 
people to make ehnrgos against Him.

8. God recounts Ills mercies unto 
the people (vv. 4. 5).

Having pnnsed for the charge and 
none having been brought, the Lord 
thrust home ujion their conscience the 
memory of Ills great mercies.

(1) He brought them out of Egyp 
Han bondage (v. 4).

He has done even more for us who 
were under bondngo to sin nnd Satan.

(2) Sent before them n trio of lend 
ers (v. 4).

Moses, the lawgiver: Aaron, the 
high priest, nnd Miriam, the prophetess, 
were sent to hour witness.

(3) Turned Bnlnk’s curse Into s 
blessing through Rnlnnm (v. 5).

4. God’s requirements (vv. 6-13).
(1) The great question, "Wherewith 

shall I come before the Lord?"
The Jews could not deny the chnrge 

brought against them by the Almighty
(2) The complete answer (v. 8).
a. "To do Justly." Strict equity was 

to characterise all their dealings with 
their fellowmen.

b. 'To love mercy." The heart was 
to he diligently set to do good to our 
fallows.

c. ‘T o  walk humbly with thy God." 
This means to recognise that we are 
sinners before God, with no claim upon 
Him except His pardoning lovs.

BIDS WANTED
lor the purchase ot (ikh shares of th** capital *-Ux‘k of the 
First st it*** *Bsnk*cfr *Bsird, fosss, sri •••

(*ir the undprsiffned, the ritfht h»*inu reserved to reject m y  
and alf b ids

Kc ei
R. B. Caldweli
.-r o f First Nation.

I
<v

;rf IU i

,v Y i

ANNUAL

Bargain Days
Are Here For 

The Fort Worth

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation In Texas

Daily Without Sunday 
6 davs a week

$5.95
You Save $2.05

Daily and Sunday 
7 days a week

$7.45
You Save $2.55

A ll Subscriptions Received Between Now and 
Dec. 1st W ill G et N ovem ber FREE 

They will be dated to expire December 1, 1928

Give me your order now—jh e  sooner 
you subscribe the more papers you will 
receive. I will appreciate your orders.

Phone No. 8

Miss Eliza Gilliland
At The Star Office
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CATTLE HlTLE I I\KKIS RANCH
LEGAL NOTICE

In Spile of Drouth anti Lon Price, 
No Sheep \re Grazed

Py Sam Ashburn.
SAN ANGFLO, Texas, Oct. 29 -  

“They have made a success of the

The State of Texas 
County of Callahan,
To those indebted to, or holding

M.

To the Housewives of Baird and Community:

-a W W  Texas, so, ,,.. cl,im * th* estate „ f  W.
men have done." Thie 1. 1 D e c e a s e d .

cow bus in
thing few rn-n have done.’ ’ mia is i 
the tribute that live stock men o f The undersigned having been duly 
Southwest Icxas pay to Hants appointed administrator of the estate
Brothers, ranchmen of Sun Angelo, of W. M. Isenhower, deceased, late of 
a firm that controls 285,600 acres 'f'Callahan County, Texas, by W C 
l . d  scatter d in six different ran- White, Judge of the County Court of
ch« and V. hich has nbout 13,000 head said County on the 5th dav of October 
of high-grade cattle. When the dry 1927, during a regular term thereof, 

taand 1918 followed hereby notifies all persons indebted 
!<‘> '‘•■'•Sion s.n ck to said estate to come forward and 

Hr' «hirs Kept make settlement, and those having

back in 19year
by t
West Texas, Harris 
their heads above the t 
out still cowmen, while 
cowmen turned their 
sheep. To-day, whil 
tlemen, now in th< 
enjoy a greater return from their in
vestment of time and money than I 
they did as followers o f the lowing! 
heard, they still talk of “ the good < 1J 47-4L 
days,” which Harris Brothers are still j 

yu*g

CHURCH OF CHRIST • 
Allx-rt S. Hall, Minister 

RELIGIOUS THERMOMETER. 
Take Your Temperature.
BOILING HEAT: At church every

meeting taking an active purt in all 
the church work. •

BLOOD HEAT: Regular atten
dance but don’t Like much purt.** 

TEMPERATE: Attend regular bi t
take no part.

LUKE WARM: Come when con
venient and weather is good and have

w;m and cam* claims against said estate to present|no *** to 
hosts of others them to him within the time pro-1 It is foolishness

attention to scribed by law at his residence in | 
the former cat- Moran, Shackelford County, Texas, 
sheep bjsinest, |where he receives his mail, this the 

18th day of October A. D. 1927.
M E. Gurney, Administrator, 

of the estate of W. M.
Isenhower, deceased.

I  to have 
I haven’t time to

Sta> s With Cows 1

Then? is a *ound hui«mess reason RESOLL'TI
fc>r the tr folio wing the cow business
tc the exclusiD ’1 of shieep. F'rank Resolution c
m itin if on thtfir <jlecision, F'rank hildren and t
Harris eath of their

**!if | irt bi:gnnning iiva i 'in iilv the author
aih! lit one>y with which |had a wide ex
t a few she*ep and a keen sense
St would make of our utter d

c«t. Elut for He says of1
a large scale. i in the sea.

then tl
: vidua! ! 9Teat waters,

altt« le cow ot known.”
gi Ill# IJM Justice anc

i* bt'gin |,abitution of
hi•n" W Purlianfi cn»is and fc»tith shall go

t war*l ITlade to bring t .XXXIV Vs.
i the Herefoi Tlle first ol those (a ' -half of
rf< rts met v* h faillun to the ,fco you the t

ti nitial »l pment >f hulls dying it!he 1st. day o!
en route. However, ce the Here- ar meeting of

ympathy with the 
loved ones on the

experience of human life.

the Almighty, “ Thy way j 
and thy path in the 
and thy footstep 
Psalms LXXVII Vs.l9l 

1 Judgment are the 
thy throne; mercy ami 
before thy fuca. Psalms 
14.

so much meeting 
go.

FREEZING: Never go to church
only whin the weather is good.

ZERO: Never go to church unless
a racket or protracted meeting starts 
and gets good and warm. Then come 
and sit on the front seat and say 
“arn’t we having a good time.’’

We are getting along fine at the 
above church, but we can do better. 
Interest and attendance continue to 
grow. Subject for Sunday morning: 
“ Heart-felt Religion.”  Come and 
hear thi/ lesson. Our Bible Study be
gin? at !0 o’clock. Wc need you at 
that time. Please get the habit of 
going to church; its a good habit. If 
you are a member of the church, you 
should by nil means be present at 

(every service, if possible. If you an* 
jnrt a regular attedant you may look 

aP*|for me. We are anxious about you. 
WHAT IS YOUR TEMPERATURE?

5

MADAM, may we introduce “Jim 
Vaughan" our new Electric Meat 
Cutter?

We present “ Jim" as a good friend 
of yours! It is Jim who cuts your 
incuts so carefully in our market. 
The meats cut this way are entirely 
free from bone splinters and abso
lutely even in thickness.

Bone splinters are disagreeable to 
grown-ups und dangerous to children, 
hut our “ Jim Vaughan" electric cut 
quality meats are free front splinters. 
You’ll enjoy your meals so much 
more.

“Jim Vaughan" cuts absolutely 
even and any thickness desired. 
That’s why so many particular 
housekeepers want their meats cut 
the modern sanitary way without 
much handling.

Here’s another advantage. You’ll 
tind that steaks and chips when cut 
fresh with “Jim Vaughan" have 
sometimes a very light film of (it 
over the mtat. This is a ureat help 
in frying and broiling, as meats cook 
better in their own fat. It m*:'es 
them so much more palatable and 
delicious.

“Jim Vaughan” sates us lot ol 
hard work. We can w <it on you 
quicker give mere time to your 
orders- save labor an 1 expenses 
and sell our quality meats at the 
lowest possible prices.
These are some of the r< -nils we are 
accomplishing with our new "Jim 
Vaughan" Electric Meat ( utter.

Tell your friends about the better 
service we are giving.

G ro ce r ie s  Berry & Estes F resh  M e a ts  A

— ®gxB<a— QsoacsmacxDo—ec>
f their parishioners.
You are promised interesting « 

courses Suday, November l.'lth 
' you will hear Rev. Howard. Tc 
[ n the morning will be: “ The Ane 
of the Soul;” in the eveing: “ G* 

I Children.”
Presbyterian Church Sc

:s I
if

l>ic
o.rl

FURNISHED BED ROOMS: 
have two nicely furnished bed r 
for rent. Mrs. Will McCoy, P 
106.

-o-

ed out ?r a
the j 
few '

i«»rd |j..t here, 
range. Effort 
Brahma breds
years. Harris Brothers use 
but registered Hereford bulls.

Making money in a business 
many other men go to the wall usu

rper of the j. o. O. F.

resolutions adopted on 
f November at a regul- 

Baird Lodge No. 271

We wish 
rr pathize

we
you

to assure you that 
most keenly with 

nothing ln th«. mysterious complication of 
pvents whereby the children lost a

where | loving father.
I Resolved, first, that we desire to

a..\ mean? a -upei rity of methods. place on record our appreciation of 
Harris Brothers
cow

abb!

■w thirty t<> forty Brother J. I>. Boydstun as an excel-
to the section, and when grass lent man, and an 0dd bellow whose
I*' 1 r ,,r eVl n temporarily presence shall be missed from our 

m< rtey to Counsels and we commend you to the
care of that Almighty God whose 
Glory it is that he has in His special 
• hargv the children and the father-

he
extinct, they spend 
money, feeding the cattle 
cake. Their location of 
several counties in W’est

cottonseed 
ranches in 
Texas en-

11 * •
conditioned range. B

less.

Their
thi
at
40<

■ >1-

trail th
>tweer
cattle

tin

it tl

Resolved, that a copy of these 
resolutions be spread on the minutes 
that a copy be given fo r ' publication
and a copy sent the children.

Fraternally submitted 
Schwartz 
E. Settle 

o. Nitsehke

H.

RhMH.l HON OF RESPECT

acre, 
r the: 
r line 
n mak

thi iks F'rank Harris.
Run Chuck 'V agon

he Harris Brothers’ chucjc v-r.gon
»ne of the few wagons yet run ‘n
West, an-1 it is now in of eration

the fall round-up. Mazoitie, ti
ro cook, rlow 78. and the oldest
eh cook in West Texas, r? on the

Ranch hand* get fed hettier now-

lentiful though t
whanda 
he pay

•ling about 140 a
that will scare r man

Death has visited the home of 
Brother C. I*. Gunn and removed from 
it one of the brightest* Jewels, his 
Companion and the mother of his
Children.

Resolved: that we the members of
Baird Lodge No. 271, I. O. O. F. offer 
our sympathy and condolence to the 
hepi-t-broken family and commend 
them to the Grand Master above who 
alone can heal all wounds.

That a copy of these resolutions be 
spread on the minutes of this Lodge, 
a copy sent the Family and a copy 
be sent to The Baird Star for publi
cation.
Day by day they' saw her Cldc away, 
Yet in their hearts they ofte I grayed 

that she might longer stay. 
Farewell, dear wife and Mother, thou 

art at rest and shall forever be.
:iuld
but
thei

earth with them, 
"ome to thee.

BAPTIST C’ Hl’ RCH 
Joe R. Mayes, Pastor

116 in Sunday schcol lust Sunday, 
a gain of 14 over the Sunday before 
an auditorium comfortably filled for 
preaching; a very encouruging ser 
mon and unsual good preaching ser
vice at night. We were indeed hap 
py to have a good number of visitors 
We are always glad to have our 
friends came and warship with us

Sunday afternoon the Executive 
Board at the Callahan Association 
met in called session at the Baird 
church and a very interesting meet
ing was held. In this session, a com
mittee was appointed to have the 
oversight of the mission work in Cal
lahan county. This committee is com
posed of Joe R. Mayes, J. H. (Uncle 
Hick )̂ Burnun of Scranton, nnd E. F. 
Butler of Clyde. One of the aim • of tho 
Board is to have an Evangelistic 
meeting held in every school house 
community in the county ar.d thru . 
this committee they shall work to that 
end. We need the cooperation of, 
every Baptist in the entire county J 
ar.d we hope and expect to have them, i 
Come on Brother Baptist, let’s put 
over a worthy program for the Lord.!

Our Youg People are to go out to i 
[Midway next Sunday afternoon and 
give a program. W’e are expecting 
the Midway people to turn out to 
hear it and I am sure they will. I am 
really proud of the work our young 
people are doing. They are a good lot 
nnd we are only disturbed liecause 
there is a large groupe of the young 
people who do not have any part 
Young people let me urge you to 
come in and help, and get for your
selves, the training, only to lie had 
in the B. Y. P. U. work.

Our women, well, they are certainly 
hand maidens of the Lord. That 
dinner; my it was fine, and to see the 
splendid co-operation in doing the 
thing. I am sure, o f the 76 or more, 
who were served, there was not a 
single one but what wish the good 
ladie's v ould serve just such dinners 

[(.very time they come to town. Well 
friends they are going to repeat it 
next Monday. A similar dinner will 
be served at the Tabernacle at the 
gome price, 60 cents a meal. Now 
friends if you were satisfied with

Advertising is the 
Business. Does your 
more Sun Light?

Sun Li 
business

CHRISTMAS CARDS
The ladies of the Leader C 

the Methodist Church have a 
ful line of engraved Christma? 
They are now canvassing ^he c 
will appreciate yaur orders.

anh
y an

CUT FLOWERS
The I/eader Class c f  the Methodist 

Sunday School take orders for cut 
flowers for parties and funeral Î eave 
orders with Miss Jean Powell at First 
State Bank.

a  CROSS ROOD
fFJSF IX SOOTH
car; $17,000,00]

~ ‘ ‘ :t  Disaster of History !, 
Cr.e of 111 Operations ;i

Year of Calamity.

in

thi
it.to r 

parting wes 
know# best.

ng
ted through 
the fence, 

cowboys riding at 
the mesquitc breaking i 

jf the trees with their

the
Mr.
full

:ignrd. Comm:

<. J breathe h< r last, your good feed flow n at that ban- 
meant more than ! iuet hall last Monday, November 7th 

| jurt tell others about th j one next 
in peace Vlonday, November 14th. Come along 

with your half dollar nnd your friend 
but God'and fill up and have him fill up.

j All ure invited to all of our aer- 
: vices. Remember our Chcir Practice 
(on Friday evening at 7:30. We hope 
you are with us in every service.

leave her 

painful.

II. Schwartz 
S. E. Settle 
Geo. Nitschke

were some strong fellows 
and the big thing about

the hr 
chests.

"The
in tho? ______  _  ̂ ...... .. ___
them was their loyalty to their em- 1 would PaM UP RalPh and Frank
ployer.“ he said. Harris,”  said a man the other day.

The Harris ranches are well im- They do not WPnr th* bi* hat or talk
proved and are enclosed with good in thp booming voice of the traditional
fences. The deepest well on their ir' ,wmen* 
property in 606 feet deep and >t i? ar*y

but dress like a banker or 
her business man. Their

never necessary for a cow to walk bronzed faces, however, tell of their 
more than two or three miles to wa- dav" <>n thf ran*e and there are few 
ter. The value of water in West better judges c f the cattle In the
Tottna ■ «  L   aL __ # I * Tilt kj | < 1 1 i Ion i
a certain ranch last year, when 
HTtefllan water well was disc
M e le:t • price or the or- p< r  y wa- " •'"'em * erne namf-T? emsjcmnwn, |
increased by several cents an a-™ an wsoeiation of more than 5.000 mem

hen an Ra,Ph Har™  »  a"  ***™tive com- ’ , gan 
covered ■ »«« ’« " « '  of the Texes and *outh* |Te„ * .  « nd I 
«tr "astern Cettle Raisers’ Association, f® “ T*

annually, 
ved

Harris Brothers have sol- h,,r" ’ ®"d ia a,"« the head of the Cat- p#rbh out from DaI,RS
the water problem, having good Pr d“ " r" Commission , whart> their beet efforts have

windmills and good tanks. Company of Texas. He and his bro- a|mP*t made v !d hv tl
Look Like Bankers. ,th"  Kranwk’ ar* a,ifV' [ 0 moVe* i „ t fall and the wev»1 thi.

“ If I were out gunning for cowmen m*nt *" * *  **me

? PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev.U. C. Howard of the Dallas 

Presbytery, who was recently called 
to the Presbyterian Pastorate at Baird 
will occupy the pulpit Sunday morn
ing and evening.

Mr. Howard recently spent two 
Sundays and the week between with 
these splendid people, and now comes 
to continue the work so auspiciously 
began. He and his wife are Ten
nesseeans, who have been far a long 
time acclimated tho they have in the, j 
last few years been working in Miss- 
ouri. Good report* come from their ’ 

Antamo and Wolfe Clty.l l 
Hollister. Missouri.

In recent months they have had 
charge of a great Country Dcmonstrn- 

n

mmlr s headed tho list of d! ? 
r.hlih struck the United St.. < 
le pnat year, the report of K l 

i ’ri;<s relief operations for the year 
nidtpR June 30. showing 29 gn t 
store:s Floods were second on tlu- 
list, 24 being recorded for the same 
period.

This record does not Include t h e  

St. Louis tornado whteh occurred lu 
the current fiscal year, ns dir) a num
ber of other storms .and disasters 
since, ln which the Red Cross provid
ed relief.

Included ln the list of 111 disasters 
covered by the record of the pu't 
yoar’a ral'ef operations of the R< | 
Cross, are enrthqurkes, explosion?, 
mine disasters, a cloudburst, a hail
storm, fires, floods, hurricanes, a rnll 
road wreck, a acarl fever epidemL, 
typhoid epidemic, tornadoes, and a 
typhoon. The lntter oceurrad ln the 
Philippines, but Is Included In the 
operations at home. In all. the Red 
Cross extern, d Its services In 77 mn 
Jor disasters in the United States and 
In 20 abroad. Including a hurricane 
over Havana. Cuba, Rnd the Isle of 
Pines, one In the Bahamas, and oih 
bih through various West Indian ro- 
thins, fire In Porio Rico, another in 
11 n. 111, i in Al no n il, Jap. a
ar.d AlVmia, floods In Jugo bia\ u 
and Mexico.

The organization conducted refugee 
relief operation? In Syria Bulgaria 
and China, the lattpr Isrcelv due tc

factional wars fought over various 
parts of China the past year.

The two outstanding disasters at 
home s-ero the Florida hurricane ana
*h« Mississippi Valley flood. Rehabtli- 
’ atlon operations of the latter disaster 
are still In progress under the Red 
Cross. A national appeal for funds 
was made In both disasters, resulting 
ln contributioni fur rellif amounting 
to more than 520.00n,00fl

The Mississippi timid is the out- 
stsndtnr disaster In the w hole history 
of the Red Cross dlsastei relief serv
ice. In this one catastrophe the or
ganization raised through subscrip
tion? by tho people of the country and 

, foreign nations approximately ?17.- 
OQfl non for relief use Aided by this 

Jfun l It fed. clothed, sheltered or oth
erwise assisted more than 600.000 hu
man beings, fed and cared for ap
proximately 200.000 head of livestock 
an.l established 1(9 refugee camps 
Tie flood inundated approximately 
20 000 square miles and affected 174 
counties In eight states. Some 3't0.- 
000 homeless persons were sheltered 
In Red Cross camfl? When the emer
gency wad at Its height the IIimI Cross 
was serving more than a million 
meals a day.

So vast was the work imposed on 
the Red Cross and allied ugoncios 
conducting rehabilitation that th'. 
phase of the flood relief task Is ex 
pected to extend well into the coming 
year. Up to September 15. 104,441 
families in the flood xone had been 
ii .ven 1 v ,,tU , ‘Cfc !? «» U y -t! .
Red Cross, and 1,700,000 acres of 
flooded crop land In seven States had 
been replanted with Red Cross aid. 
There had been expended or commit
ted for expenditure In connection 
with this relief and rehabilitation 
work a total of 315,660,000.

The app al for a nation wide mtm- 
bi-.shlp increnred to 5.000.000 adult 
tr. mbe: , it was pointed out. is based 
on the realization that demands on 
Red Cro.vs service wnch as occasioned 
by disaster relief are Increasing euoh 
year. For thrt reason especial im
portance is lent to the Eleventh An
nual Roll Call of the organization, to 
be held from Armistice Day, Novi m- 

5 her 11. to Thanksgiving, November 
24. during which this membership 
will be built up.

W .t . ANDERSON. FRONTIERMAN,
LAID TO REST

• BROW .\ w o o r». Nov. 1 William
C. “ Uncie Billy” Anderson, 87, one of
the last survivort■ of Quuni roll's band
of gueri lla? who opera tec through
M . Kansu? . nd ot her states
during ti e Civil ’war, was l•uried here
yeiterdu;y. Mr. .Ar.: -rson settled in
Brown county in 1864, 63 years ago.
lie completely se||h>rated hiinself from
the ndvointurour? life of his youth und
reared a large family of substantial
citizens. He is sruvived by seven
children, 0(1 irr.utidchiidre:i and 24
great-gnnndrhildren.

14 Disasters at One Time 
Call for Red Cross Work
T h .  g r e a t  s ize  o f  a d i s a s te r  does  

r o t  n e c e s s a r i ly  m e a n  t h a t  i t  has  
t h e  s tage  to  i ts e l f .

T h e  A m e r i c a n  R ed C ro s s  r e l i e f  
fo rc e s  w e r e  im p r e s s e d  w i t h  (h i s  
f a c t  d u r in g  th e  Mississippi V a l l e y  
f o o d  in r e c e n t  m o n t h s .  W h i l e  th e  
r e l i e f  fo rc e s  w e r e  s t r u g g l i n g  w i t h  

i t n i s  g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  disasters in  
U n i t e d  S ta te s  h i s to r y ,  f r o m  April 
to  June  th e y  w e r e  o b l ig e d  to  fur -  
r l s h  r e l ie f  In  21 o t h e r  e m e r g e n c i e s ,  
I n c l i n i n g  11 to r n a d o e s .  In o r e  tor
n a d o  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  17,000 persona 
were assis ted .

A t  one p e r io d  th e  R ed  Cross was 
c o n d u c t in g  r e l i e f  o p e r a t i o n s  in 14 

d is a s te rs  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y ,  ccattcred 
o v e r  a w id e  t e r r i t o r y .

C i t i n g  th e  c o n t i n u i t y  of demands 
on th e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ’s re s o u rc e s ,  
C h a i r m a n  J o h n J S a r to n  P a y n e  j f  th e  
R e d  ~ross  has a n n o u n c e d  th e  need  
of 5,900,000 a d u l t  m e m b e r s  as  a 
r e s u l t  of th e  R o l l  C a l l ,  N o v .  11 to  24.

Anderson’s death followed but a 
few dayfs after that of another mem
ber of Quantrell’* band, Allen Far
mer of Wichita Falls.

Unde Billy came to Brown coun
ty directly from Ray county, Mis
souri, where he wa? supposed to have 
been killed. The reason he was not 
captured or killed there by federal 
troops was that he was not in camp 
when his men pursued the Union 
decoy into the trap set for them. 
AH his men were killed or captured 
by the troops of cavalry sent oui with 
orders to get Anderson and his band.

Anderson cume south and located 
in Brown county, lie wn? u faith- 
,̂ || follower of (QujUltftJl (o f  .threy 
years. He and his leader finally 
came to a parting of the ways, an 
open rupture occuring between the 
two.

In hi.-> later years Ar.tIcr.on never 
talked of his connection with Quan
trell except to his dearc.*, ■’ricr.ds.

Colonel Anderson settled in 1861 
in the community where he died. 
Soon after coming here he was mar
ried to Miss Martha Anderson, daugh
ter of the first county clerk of Brown 
county.

Farming and stock raising became 
the life work of tho hardy oioneor 
and he made a distinct success with 
both. Several years ago old age 
forced him to retire. He hud boon 
bedridden four months before his 
death. Ho was bom in Missouri, 
Fobruary 7, 1840.

Funeral services w’ero held yester
day afternoon at 3 o’clock in the 
Staley cemetery in the Anderson 
community. Rev. William Teague o f 
Zephyr, a life-long friend of Mr. 
Anderson, conducted the services. 
Burial was made beside his wife.

Five sons, F. M. Andereor of Min
eral Wells, M. G„ R. L. and Pat An
derson of tho Anderson community; 
S t 'm  Anderson of Roswell, N. M.; 
Mrs. Ellen White .and Mrs. Texas 
Pedigo e f Owens im m unity, are the 
surviving children.-Br wnwood News.

P ’l! Anderson was a brother of Dave 
Ahdcrson, who lived near Byrd’s store 
and a near neighbor of ours. Bill 
lived on Salt Cr, ek. We were well uc- 

ed with both hr; there near sixty 
ago. Many old Brown county 

in thi • ee nt.v knew both men, 
b nger. They were from Mis

souri and Bill was about the last of 
tho old settlers in Brown county. His 
brother Dave died many years ago, 

Dave’s wife died only recently.
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At last, the economies of mass 
production are realized. The world’s 
greatest radio is nov lowest in price.

Tremendous saving, effected by 
automatic production make po.sible 
a sensational reduction for the 1928 
season, beginning now. We are 
here to pass this saving on to you.

Atwater Kent Radio is recognized 
the world over as the highest devel
opment of radio— the most satis
factory and certain in performance, 
most durable, the most finely w »- 
structed.

Compare it with other acts. Be 
convinced it has no superior at any 
price.

Then reap the benefit of this 
amazing drop in price resulting from 
universal demand. Come in and g?t 
your '•emonstration today.

Model E Radio Speaker. New 
method of cone suspension, found 
in no other speuker, make? certain 
the faithful reproduction of the en
tire range of musical tones.
An extraordinary Speaker— (t»<Y A
hear it!

Model 35, a powerful One Dial, six 
tube Receiver with shielded cabinet, 
finished in two tones of brown cryu- 
stalline. Ideal for a small table,
window sill or book-shelf. 49
Without accessories.

Model 33, a powerful six-tube One
Dial Receiver, with antenna adjust
ment device. Unusual r*re
selectivity. I O

Model 30, c powerful Rix-tube. One 
Dial Receiver. Solid mahogany 
cabinet, without accessories. 65
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Baird Will Celel
* * ♦ ♦ * *

Bankhead Highway
1 he people of Baird are working 

on plan? for a big celebration on the RLV. ( \L ( . WRIGHT, RETI 
opening of Market Street, and the! TO BAIRD, FOR THIRD
Bankhead Highway, through Baird. | ---------

A big ma?s meeting will be held| ^ev> C. Wright was r 
at the C’ ity Hall this afternoon to Baird as pastor o f the Mi 
perfect the plans for this celebration Church, for the third year, 
and to decide upon a date, which will North-West Texas Conferenc 
probably be on Saturday, December closed its 1927 semion at Big i 
• !rd, as by that time Market Street l Sunday night, which w 
will be open from the Court House pected by members of the 
to the Depot, the entire length of the Methodist Church, 
street with the paving completed al-1 Brother Wright has worked 
so the new white way. fully and efficiently as pastor,

The opening of the street and high- the past two years, during whi< 
way at the same time is rather an the last of the debt on the 
important event as the completion of building, about 18000.00 was pi 
the gap between Baird and Clyde New seats for the main audi 
complete the highway from Dallas installed and church work in 
to Abilene. Let all the people of partments advanced. Come ou 
Baird pull together on this proposi- day and hear the new pasto' 
tion and make it the biggest celebra- Methodist have a new preacher 
tion ever held in Baird. year you know.

-------o -------------- I The Baird church building
finest in Cailahan County, but 

NEW FORD CAR CAPABLE OF quired twenty-five years of 
MXKIN’G MORE THAN 70 MILES work to start building, and ove 

AN HOUR. REPORT SAYS years more to pay off the del 
- you and your children do not

DALLAS, The new Ford has a Church and Sunday SCchool els*
come to the Methodist Church, 
you will receive a wurm welci

W. E
----------------o ■ '

DIED IN PECOS

Mrs. Mary Hudson died sue 
Thursday afternoon following a

speed of more than 70 miles an hour 
can exceed 60 miles an hour in second 
gear, and in appearance is a smaller 
additionof the Lincoln, says John E. |
Morris?, Dallas dealer, who returned 
last week from Iietroit, where he' 
rode in the car and talked ta Henry 
Ford alnnit it.

on the new .. , i , ,, , ' r '  • -Tirlv in îV' nlormng f<Ford was gleaned from Raymond i .. , , . . .. . . .  , . . ,|>endicitis and only a brief dimHatton, moving picture star, who| , .
flew to Dallas from Detroit last week | 
in a Ford plane, by James L. Price, 
vice president of the John E. Morriss 
company.

The new Ford has a wheelbase of 
104 inches, with bodies much lower 
and roomer, Mr. Morriss reported.
An average sized man can almost
look over the top of the car, which, . . . .  . ..................
h,., th. flowinfflinct characteristic f n)T . d ‘ f*  a" d *dmln,ti

Coming a complete surprise t 
family and friends, death was i 
ingly never more untimely or ui 
She was a wife of John Hudsor 
the mother of nine children, five 
and four boys, with four still in 
of their mother’s care and assist 

This devoted mother and wife,

of the Lincoln and other large cars. her friends and all who kned her
Five wire wheels are said to be stan- knoxvn as one of the kindest wo

one of the most cheerful and he!dard equipment, while the crown , . .  . . . ., . . . , . I neighbors and lady in whom syifenders are wider and heavier. . , „ . . .  , .v. v, , ithy and comfort could be gainedNew Name Plate J *. . .  _ . . . i , , those in trouble or worry. HerThe radiator is rounded and nickel- , . . ,. ... .• , . . ture was one in which happinessed like a Lincoln, and is decorated .. , , , ... , . others was easily accomplished.>vith a new name plate. Within a I She was a member of the First 1a new name plate. Within a
blue outlined circle is the white.... ... itist Church, an ardent worker ainame, “ Ford, written in the famil- ^. , !. . .  . . . . . . | true Christian, always willing t<lar rord script. A new design rad-', . ’ 7^, , , . | her share. There was no end toiat<»r cap is topped by a qqr J, which
was chosen to symbolize the fast 
getaway of the new car. Nickeled 
bullet type lamps are standard.

A variety of tones of gray, green
and blue, with some two-tone e f - , „  . _,  . . , • *. .. _ , Hudson, the sons, W. C. Charles, Ffeets, is offered in the new Ford. I ' , ’ , ., . ’

a j  ces, and Junior, and the daugnt Upholstery is marked by beauty and _ „  ’ „  . , ,.. .. . «. „  . Edith, Della Mae, Helen, Marserviceability, said Mr. Morriss. _ , *, . „  ’ .. .. , . . Catherine and Mary Willis. All wThe new motor is of a much fast- .. . , . , J
.. 11 * . * ! living at their home in Peocoser type than the old, he declared. The "  .

helping friends. One has called 
one of the noblest women God i 
created.

Surviving this woman of love 
kindness for all is her husband, J

bore has been slightly decreased, 
and the stroke lengthened, he said 
he had been informed. The engine 
easily develops 35 horsepower.

Use of the counterbalancers and 
an increase in the number of bear
ings on the crankshaft were said to 
have practically eliminated vibra
tion. Mr. Morriss, who drove the 
car at a speed of from one to fifty- 
two miles an hour, declared that at 
no speed was there any vibration 
noticeable.

F’our-wheel mechanical brakes are 
standard equipment, with an emer-

W. C., whose home is in Austin.
Pecos Enterpr 

Mrs. Hudson was formerly M 
Mary Mabele, of Eastland, a niece 
Mrs. R. D. White and Mrs. Li 
Leache, of Baird, where she o f 
visited when a young lady. I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowla 
Mabile. now live In California.

they will

gency brake at the left side of the 
driver’s seat. The gear shift is 
standard and the steering gear has 
been changed to the indirect type. 
Mr. Morriss was given a demonstra-

not known whether 
regular equipment.

Raymond Hatton, movie star w 
came to Dallas from Detroit 1* 
week, was given the use of one of t 
new Fords to test as he pleased 
the Ford Motor proving groune 
He drove the car 68 miles an hot 
and reported to Mr. Bruton of tl 
Dallas assembly plant of the Foi 
company that the car would easi

tion in sand, through which the car have done more than 70 He ma< 
was steered with one hand. Cool- 61 mi,e8 an hour ln gecond
ing is by water pump and ignition 
by storage battery, as on most stan
dard cars, the magneto having been 
discontinued. Gasoline feed is by 
gravity.

Change of drive from torque rod 
tubular shaft was reported by Mr.

gea
After driving it over the roughei 
roads he could find and trying it a 
severaly as he could, he gave an ore 
er for two new Fords to replace hi 
present cars.

Samples of the new car are ex 
pected in Dallas this month. Th

[orris*. The rear axle was said to price wi„  ^  practicaliy the game a 
|e semi-floating. He did not have for the old modelgt M r Morriss re

opportunity to inspect the type p(,rted.
|f sprigs used on the new car. j Unusual production as soon as th< 

Two bumpers are standard equip- Ford factories are really startei 
lent on the cars. A speedometer, turning out the new cars is expert- 
|l gage ami ammeter were said to ed. The departments of the factor 

members of the dash assembly, |e8 have been arranged for greatei 
Ihile a foot feed and a motor driven efficiecy and the output is due to be 
p m  are standard equipment. Locks unprecedented, said Mr. Morriss. 
pe found on some cars, though it is '—Dallas News.
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